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MAY 1, 1899. 

A PRAYER. 
BY ELIJA HIGGINSON. 

ORD GOD, thou lettest the gTeen things 
''l', sta.rti 1 

A new life every year; 
Out of their sunken sel yes they rise, 

. Erect and sweet and clear. 
Behold the lily's pure, white leaves 

Unfolding by each mere! 

·Again the sap mounts in the fir 
Thro' every swel1ing vein; 

Aga.in the clover stirs and thrills, 
Responsive to the rain; 

Again the tender grass Inakes green 
The lone breast of the plain. 

Hear the new, golden flood of song 
The lark pours into the blue! 

Behold the strong, undaunted shoot 
Pushing its brave froD t through 

The fallen tree.. Lord God, Lord God, 
Let me begin anew! 

au t of my own self let me rise! . 
For, God, if it can be 

A new and noble growth may spring 
From yon decaying tree--

Surely a strong, pure life may rnount 
Out of this life of me. 

-InWlwn the Birds Go Nortll Again. 
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) The extract is from the report of J. A. Brink- ,humble place thatGQdd'esigns for each~· ~So 

• .• • I ',.... /, Sabbath ~ecorder. worth, an offi~er of t,he Assembly: ' , 'ma.y it·he. . '. .. \' ,- , 
A. H. LEWIS,D. 1)., Editor.. During the past year I have traveled near),lTt two~hou- NORTH Loup, Neb., April 20, 1899 . 

. J. P. MOSHER, - - Business Manager.' sand miles in connection with the affairs of rros~ph Da- To the Editor of the SA8BATH~RECOBDER: 

.,. VI'S'S Charl'ty and helped to carry throuO'h the contra· 'c' t In the R(i~CORDER, Aprii .17, ,,''1899,' ,. Information 
Entered as' Second-ClasH mall matter at the Plainfield, (N. J.) . " ,..,' . 

POBt·UtHce, March 12,1896._ ' of extensive alterations and repairs at Little Maple- Wanted," you ask to know the highest a~piration arid 
..' ... " ... ,·stead, Essex,",at a. cost of upwards of one. thousand, deepest longings ofits readers. My greatest aspiration ' 

, WE must not confound the service 'of Christ, 'pounds" in addition to other oneroUs ,work growing out ,is to know the full meaning of the prophecies and of ' 
with profes&ion a,lone., Service, is'life in the 3>f myreiation~hip with your Assembly and' the Trust of the time cftheir,fulfillment conc~rningIsraeL .' 
largest'Rense .. , An "honest life is a'part ofser-', thisest'ilte~ ," .. ' .• , . ,S;J~SWAN~ . 

vice ; all life faithful to duty in any form is a THE RECORDEU gi;es hearty greetings t,otheS~en nn the· surface, thedesireofBro.t,her . 
Part of service .. Christ is often served most S Swan is quite unlike-that of Brother Austin. new, British abbathSo.ciety of which the / . , 
by' 'our .. ' service··· for o,the,rs. Hen,c,e it, is." that,', .' ,. ,We 'will assume that the ,last writer has reader learns on another ' page. Let it:be ,. . . .-. ---", , 

, absolute rules for detailed action are· not'.th. e 'gained in his personal Iireall needful Chris-, cherished by,· every Sev~nth-day l3aptist. 
,tian attainment, and that .heisdoingthe 

ANSWERS TO II INFORMATION WANTED}' 
WESTERLY, R. I., April 22, 1899. 

To the Editor of THE SABBATH HECORDER 

highest 'type of 'service. .. Love is . said to be 
t he fulfilling of the law, not because it re
moves _ the law, but because it ena,bles us to 
fulfill every demand of the law, and even more. 
Do not ask yourself H How nluch must I do 
for Christ?" rather be a.lwa.ys asking "How 
much can I do?" ·r:rb:us life becomes, service, 
not by narrow rules, but. by the highest rule 

Dear Sir:-I s~w in the last issue of theREcoRDIcu, 
under the title of "Information Wanted," that you de
sired to know from individual Keventh-day Baptists 
w hat they most desired for' t~emsel.ves as a Christian, 
etc. 

work assigned him. according. t,o the Lord's 
will. As to the meaning of the prophecies 
concerning Israe], and the time of their' ful
fillment, the RECORDER knows too little to 
aid in answering the question that rests so. 
heavily upo.n the mind nf this correspondent. 
Of one thing we feel sure. The prophecies' o.f 
the Old rrestament have been, and are yet, 
widely misunderstood. Fo.lIDwingthelead of a 
sCQpnl of t,hqught that grew up early in the 
history of the Christian church, and mainly 
uoder the influence of a semi-Pagan system 
of interpretation, many prophecies which were 
local and natio.nal when given,and _pad 
an immediate app1ication and fulfillment in 
the history of th~ nation at that time, have 
been brought into the future in a most un
warrantable way. The result has been int~r
pretations varied and antagonistic, put forth 
from tirne to time wit.h -great ass,urance,only 
to be overthrown by other interpreters or to. 

of all, the rule of Inving Dbedience. 

Arl' ZaandaIll, ill Hol1and, a hut is shown in 
which Peter the Great resided while he was 

Briefly, this is my earnest prayer and heart's desire: 
That I may fill faithfully the humble place,that God' de
signs for' me; and can I-desire morec for, the denomina
tion? God grant that having eyes they may see, and 
ears they may hear and understand the signs of the 
times. Yours respectfully; learning to be a ,ship carpenter. An inscrip-

tion has been placed on the wall of this hut, J. H. AUSTIN. 

saying, "Nothing belonging to a great man This reply of Bro. Austin's commends itself, 
is little." The analogy between this thought· and we cOIllniend its careful study to every 
and Christian service sho.uld be well noted. reader. The sense of personal responsibility 

e~p'r,~ssed in the thought, "That 1 may fill Christ said let him that would be greatest 
among you be ,Your servant. ' Ilis life exem
plified that truth. No service in behalf of 
such a master ca.n be little. A service may be 
great that is not heralded to the world as 
such. The true standard of greatness is that 
which God COIlllnends rather than that which 

fa:ithfuIl,Y the humble place that God designs 
for me," is essential to all successful-Christian 
effort. No.t what another ought to. do in his 
place, but what I ought to do. in my place, is 
the only prL.ctical view of Christian life and 
duty. "Fill." That means more than a 

the world praises. Be more anxious to. definition can frame in wo.rds, and yet no. 
do those things which are great in God's" Christian ought to be content to stop short 
sight than to be written down among the o.f it. To fill one's pla.ce, leaving nothing un
doers of great things as t,he world measures. done that nught to be do.ne; to fill one's pla.ce 

so that neither the Lord'shonornortbe inter-

1'1' is generally conceded that women en
dure disease, and especially surgical opera
tions, more successfull'y than men. The 
Lancet, high surgical aut,ho.rity, says: 
It was not until tota1s bad been systematically tabu

lated tbat we were afforded reliable grounds for believ
ing tbat members of the so-called feebler sex could endure
the knife with greater advantage than those of the sex 
which is inured to labor and hardship. 

The Lancet furnishes tables of one hundred 
and seventeen cases of grave abdnminaloper
atiDns, in which there was a mortality equal 
to fifty-four per cent among men, while, in 
ninety-six similar cases in women t,hemor
tality was onl'y equal to thirty-five per cent. 
I t quotes four reasons to explain this differ
e~ce, the last nf whi~his, "Women do. not 
smoke or drink, and nature con seq uently can 
exert her recuperative qualities more effect
ual1y." Smokers or drinkers-much more 
those who do both-. are therefore more likely 
,to succumb to disease, acciden t, or surgical 
'operations than those who do not. These 
conclusions are the summary of scientific facts 
which, cannot be set aside as the. "notions" 
of cranky reformers. Heed them, ye who 
drink or smoke. 

ests oX Christ's kingdom shall suffer for un
done work; to fill faithfully, that is, confident 
that the work done will not bE in vain, for 
faithfully means this as well as devotedly and 
constantly. All places are ,. humble." The 
greatest of nlen never rise above that stand
ard. Even Ga,briel's place close by the throne 
is humble, compared with him who sitteth on 
.the throne. But humility is nnt weakness, 
and an hum hIe place is neither insignificant 
nor unimportant. The best part of this de
sire remains in the last five words: '''l'hat 
God designs for Ine." It is a comforting 
thought and most helpful, that God has de
signs concerning our lives. The prophet said, 
" I girded thee, tho.ugh thou has not known 
me." Too. many of us remain ignorant o.f God's 
girding, that we may do. his work, and of his 
guiding, that our efforts may not fail, because 
we do not start with the truth that he has 
any work designed for us. Neither is there 
anything o.f fatality in this thought. God 
fits his designs to our time and ability. No 
soul, thus seeing God's design, and trusting 
God'swisdDm, can be without a work and a 
nlission, It must find joy in such wnrk and 
mission. Glad indeed is the RECORDER to 
print this, the first response to its call fnr in-

. THE" Proceedings of the General Assembly' formation. With such a sense of personal 
of General Baptist Churches," etc., for 1898, ,obligation, with such desires filling all hearts, 
is before us. These are the people who are the work given'to Christ's chQ,rch and the 

. seeking to pervert the Joseph Davis Gift to work given t<;> Seventh-day Baptists would 
the Seventh-day Baptists of Lon~on, Eng~ flame out with new fire and go nn with in
land. The legal proceedings' in the case are creasing glory. One could not qesire" more 
noted in the Reading Room co.rrespondence for the denomination" than that each one 
frnmLo.ndon.The value of the gift is shown should feel with de.{U>ening fervorjand with in-. 
by the following fronlp. 27 o.f the Pro,ceedings.creasing faith this desire to faithfullyll11 the 

. give place to new interpretatiDns in the gen
eratinns follo.wing. The histo.ry of the Jewish 
nation is remarkable, and there are many 
evidences o.f such vitality as pro.mises" for it 
all interesting history in the future. That 
any definite history yet to come is outlined 
in the'propliecip's:-Qf.~ tb,~-Ol<l Testalnent, for 
the children\of"Isfael af/a,-natio.n, we have 
great doubt.. Still we-have' no desire to. con
trovert the opinions of anyone upon this 
question, nor to spend time in attempting to 
know beforehand what God is yet to do. We 
are anxious to complete as nearly as possible ' 
the work given to us, leaving the Jews to 
do their work as God may guide them. 

THE DECLINE OF 'RELIGIOUS LIFE, 
Several of our exchanges bear testimony to 

the correctness,of Gov. Rollins' Fast Day 
Message, touching the decline nf religious life 
in New Hampshire.' There is a general agree
ment that what the Go.vernor said concerning 
the decline o.f religious life in th~t state is 
true in many other communities. The Morn
ing Star, of April 13, gives many -figures 
from the hi~t " Year Book" in regard to the 
decline in the Free Baptist denominatio.n 
in Maine. For example, in two quarterly 
n:ieetings "not a single baptisul is reported. 
In the whole state, out of 243 churches, 181 
report no additions by baptism, while the re
maining 62 report 353,-' an average of 5% to 
each." . The reports from' New Hampshire, 
Rhod{' Island, Vermont and Massachusetts, 
and several other states, are about the same 
as the report quot~d above from Maine. Of ' 
the decline in the cnuntry places generally, 
the jl10rning Still' says, "In the cnuntry, the 
churches once strong have become,weak by 
removals, and the people are very much, scat
tered, aged, and few in number, so tha,t in 
winter the roads and . cold weather prevent· 
an evening congre~ation."" ' . 

On another page, the'Morning,Stllrrep9rts' 
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, 'th~t it has8'olicitnd. J~tters' from pastors, in 
various parts of New Enll;'Jaud. These re
'ports show sad. evidence of a 'decline in tlIe 
observation of Sunday, a neglect of church
g~inll;' and the tlubstH ut iou of other orgBuiz
atiQns, for the 'ch urch, and of amusements for 
religion.' , 

j . r~h~' l';htistiall AdvQcate, ofAp~'il , 13,. quot
ing froln . Gov. Rollins' pl'ocJamatiolJ, adds 
the f01l0\\'ing statement,: 

For 8 long <J1eriod'wehave f-:een ,Jhischange taking 
place .. 'l'bere is sral'cely atown in that "tate ill which 
. we hoyc. not travekc1 on foot or on horseback. For 
tw.cnty summers we 'wandered through its· forests and 
climbed its mountains, and many n, town in which we 
sa \V large congregations gathered in the house of God 
is now churchless. l'he meet.ing house is dilal)idated 
and unused. Nor is New HampslJire alone. The situa
tion can be paralleled in every state in New England. It 
has indeed attracted much attention. But the same 
transition is' taking. place in the Middle States. The 
rural population in many places is ceasing to attend the 
house of God. Hundreds of societies have died out in 
New York, Pennsylvania and New Jersey, particularly 
ill the northern part of the last-nant~d state; and other 
societies have a name to live, but are dying. The effects 
of this are not yet fu1ly manifest. 

Rising as far as one may above the darker 
view, no one can avoid the conclusion that 
Gov. Rollins' ullusua.I proclamation has 
abundant grounds for its appearance. 
Among tile other influences which have 
wrought 1 hese resu1ts our brethrenare mourn
ing- over, they must recognize that an easy
going system of theology. from which the 
Ten Commandments have been eliminated in 
a larg-e degree, and loose notions concerning
the Sabbath, including the efforts to substi
tute Sunday in its place, have been prominent 
and effective agencies in securing the decline 
over which they now mourn. A gospel with
out the grip of law, and, therefore, of obIi-

- gation, out of which Sinai has been pushed 
for the sake of, weak sentiment concerning 
Calvary, must eventuate in results such as 
those over which Gov. Rollins, the ftfoI'ning 
Star, the Christian Advocate, and many other 
reJigious teachers now mourn. 

GOD'S REDEEMING LOVE VOICED IN HYMNS, 
Through the various stages of theological 

thoug-ht, and the differentconceptions of men 
as to how di vine love redeems from sin, sacred 
poetry has dwelt upon redemption as a favor
ite theme .. The strongest figures of speech 
have been drawn frolll the system of Jewish 
sacrifices and from the int.erpretation of that 
system in the book of Hebrews and other 
'parts of the New'restament. Blood as the 
representative of life, and the offering of sac
rifices in behalf of condemned life, have been 
the central thought in this sacred poetry. 
These fig-ures of speech, as well as some of the 
theologiGal conceptiolls, have been carried to 
extremes in not a few'· instances'·; but the joy 
of redemption., ... a.ad, the consciousness of ac
ceptance through divine love has marked such 
poetry with unfading glory. For instan~e, 
Isaac Wat.ts wrote: ::-

(,~ 

., Not all the blood of beasts 
On Jewish altars slain, .. 

Could give the guilty conscience peace, 
Or wash away the stain. 

But Christ, the heavenly Lamb, 
Takes all our sins a way, . 

A sacrifice of nobler name, 
4nd richer. blood than they.'.' 

In similarvein CharlesW esley said: 
. "He ever lives above, 
. For me to intercede, 

" His' all-redeeming love, 
. . HiapreciouBbloodtopleadj 

His blood atoned fol' alLQur race,' 
And sprinkles DOW thetbrone of grace." 

." - . 

The music to-wltichthis hymn of .Wesle'y1s 
is usual1y sung', as, weJI 8:$ rthe words, have 
endeared it. to many hearts. Ano~h~rhymn, 
perhaps the most popular and best· beloved 
of any, is .~' Rock of Ages':' by Augustus Top
)ady,the cleansing-thought be.ing -best ex
pressed in this st~nzft,: 

-.~, I.Jpt the water andtheblood 
From thy riven Flide that flowed, 

Be of sin the double ture, . 
.Cleanse me from its gnilt and power." 

Closely allied tothi~ i8 . tIIe ,hymn by ·Char
]oLte Elliott,aU._the· stanzas of which are , , . 

familiar iu_ulmo8t eve.·y· prayer-llleeting, t.he 
following perhaps being pecuJiarlycomfort
ing with its idea of absolute cleansing: 

" Just a8 I am and waiting not 
.. rro-rid my soul of one dur'k blot, 
To thee whose blood can cleanse each spot, 
_ 0 Lamb of God, I come." . 

The thought of divine love as expressed in 
the Lord's Supper has found a place in ~'COIlJ
munion Hymns" ; for example, this by Philip 
Doddridge: 

" Hail, Sacred Feast, which J~~us makes, 
Rich banqnet of his flesh and blood I 

Thrice happy he who here p~lrtakes 
That sacred stream, that heavenly food." 

Mrs. Frances Alexander has voiced the hope 
whieh the soul hasin redeeming love in strong 
contrast with the despair that appears in the 
words of Lady Macbeth as she seeks in vain 
to cleanse her hands from the blood stains of 
murder. This is what. Mrs. Alexander says: 

" When penitence haR wept in vain 
Over some foul, dark spot, 

Only one e,tream, a stream of blood, 
Can wash a way the blot. 

I ... ift up thy bleeding hand, 0 Lord I 
Unseal that cleansing tide; 

We havA no shelter from our sin 
But in thy wounded side.~' 

. No survey of sacred poetry touching this 
. theme could leave out that hymn by William 
Cowper, with the triumphant personal ex
perience w~ich is expressed in the last of the 
following three stanzas: 

" There is a fountain filled with blood 
Drawn from Immanuel's veins; 

And sinners plunged beneath that flood 
Lose all their guilty stains. 

The dying thief rejoiced to see 
That fountain ill his day; 

And there may I, though vile as he, 
Wash all my sins away. 

E'er since by faith I saw the stream 
Thy flowing wounds supply, 

Redeeming love has been my theme, 
And shall be till I die." 

As we have already suggested, the concep
tioll of redemption in connection. with the 
shedding of blood has soni-etimes been 

. ' r:O;--~~;~~r 

strangely and objectionably seilsuous and 
materialistic. Indeed, were it not for the 
love -which glows in this class of poetry and 
the eon~ciousness of blessing- which the re~ 
deemed soul feels, nlany of the expressions 
wQuldbe open to' severe criticism in point of 
literary nlerit, and sonletimes in point of 
theology:. But when one rises above the 
rhetorical figures and tbe materialistic COll
ception, into the realm of overflowing and all
elnbracing love; when the soul, conscious of 
its need, finds in that divine love help and 
healing, we can see how even imperfect rhetoric 
and, crude theology are lost sight of in the 
higher joys of redemption. Th.e bald Inateri
alistic ,application whicb characterizes Mr. 
Moody's treatment of. "the blood·" would be 
extremely repellant. sometimes, were' it not 
that back of it and above it ris~s the more . ' 

nearly pedect conception of " redeeming grace 
and dying love~'unfolded ill Christ.-,As in 
!!lusicsome ouetorieis dominant, ~he domi
naut tJev{;}utb,so iuall theseefiorttLto portray 

redemption thrOll,:rh· Jove maybe 'heard the 
deeper and pUI'or tone which, in the poetic 
prose, of gospel language, is forever .s~,ving, . 
"Fo.r Hod so]ove(l the world, that he ~ave 
his ouly lJegotteu' Sou, .tlu~lt whosoever be
Jieveth in . him should' not' perish but have 
Atel'uallifeY 

, THE VITALITY OF TRUTU. _~i 

Vitality is another \Vol'll for Hf., .. 'I'hevita]
ity of. truth 'lIIeans the lifewldch .truthen- " .. 
fo1it~ .. ' The wodd is' s1ow).y If'ul'ning flint 
truth CfJ,lI11ot hecJestl'oYf'd. as lift'(·~.nJI()t be~ 
A few years ag'o we walked through the UJl

covered streets of the ancient city of Porn peiL 
It iA said that when the uncovel'ing of tha.t 
city L~gan, seeds whieb ripened in the sum
mer preceding the buria.l of the cit.y-79 A. D. 
-bein~ brought ,to the ,~unlight" sprang 
forth as gra.ss and flowers, after an entomb
ment of 1,675 years, As we wandered through 
the streets of the uncovered city, curbstone 
and pavement and broken waH and disfig
ured monuments were the lnute signs of the 
life that was buried there. The gra&s and 
flowers were the Ii ving evidences of the life 
preserved from those far-off countries. We 
witnessed similar evidences of the vitality of _ 
life, or of the new creation of life-we have·-· 
never known which - in the flowers and 
grasses that sprang up when the feet of civil
at-ion first trod the wilds of the West. It· was 
a problem ullsolved to this day, so far as we 
know, how the white clover and similar types 
of vegetation surrounded our new home in the 
West., when the first springtime after our ar
rival came. Thus 'Visconsin and Porn peii 
unite to teach the lesson that as in nat UJ'e . , 
life cannot be permanently destroyed, or, per
chance, may take on new and unheard-of forms 
under new surroundings, so the immortalit,y 
of spiritual life in the hearts of men and in 
the realm of well-doing is an ever-present fac
tor. 

Herein is the only comfort when one con
siders the seemingly slow progress of the 
kingdonl of Christ. Herein is tIJe only conl
fort to the weary reformer. Herein is a great 
and growing comfort to the heart of a parent 
whose child seems for the time to have for- . 
gotten the teachings of-right and th~ coun
sels which make for righteousness. Truth 
covered and. forgotten is yet truth. Truth 
disc~rded '--an.a"'--maligned is yet trut II and yet 
immortal. God's law neglected, pushed aside, 
denied, disobeyed, is God's law yet. God is 
life. God's law is life. Truth is life. Hum'an 
law and human error and human disobedi
ence ma,y: for the time, seem to' be supreme 
and immortal. No f'uIl view of the"world's 
history perm"its. us to conclude thus; for soon 
or late error crunlbles, and out of the ruins of 
error· the true life springs. In that far-off 
yea.r of 79 A. D., the city of Pompeii was 
riotous in its sensuous and sensual enjoy
ments. It gloried in earthly things. Its 
theatres were crowded. Its streets thronged 
with the pleasure-seeking and the pleasure
loving. The shame of ite deg-radation'looked 
the sun in t,he face, an~l in many things 
laughed at the law of God. Vesuvius g-rew 
sick ~t heart over the wickedness at its feet, 
and fr.om it~ hot depths poured fire and' ashes· 
and ruin. It buried the pride and pomp and 
wickedness of Pompeii. That is the fit sym
bol of the' ruin'which finally overtakes sin 
everywhere; of the burial which finally comes 
to error. 

Often must the Christlu,ll and the . refoJ:'wer 
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LETTE.RS. TO YOUNG PREACHERS AND THEIR 
HEARERS. ' 

find cQ!nfort in tJ:te fundamental fuctof God's 'reports"place the number of killed ap between 
universeithatright,anditrut~nareco-existent 'fifty and sixty, while a-thousand are s-aid to r 

with the divine life; that God is pledg'ed to have been injured. "The eastern. par]t of the- i".' _ LETTER XXVIIr. 

the fin'al triumph of truth and right; ,that town was, destroyed. In Newtown, forty .' , 
God's' patience and Inercy wait; ':but while miles f~o.m I(irksville, thirty-s~ven ,people are THE THEME,OR PROPOSI'l'ION. 

,they wait,God's justice does not sleep.ViTe reported,' killed. ,In. Iowa".onWednesday We hav~ already indicated 'that each ser-
grow weary and faillt'by theway. Our pla,Ds nig;4t, three' people'were killed, several fatally' mon"should grow frOrrl orie centr'al thought. 
faiL Our',hopes ,are buried, ,as the seeds of i!)juxed, and'much dl;tmage was doneto.farm .. , It is somewhat optional whether that thought 

. that summer-time ,,'ere buried" by the,' ashes "ing;Cpl~opertyby,!'a, tornado.-. People' near' be carefully stated in aproposihol!or theme, 
and lava from Vesuvius. \Ve die, are forgot'- Newnan, Georgia, have niade a most unen- or whether'it be woven into' th~~wholetexture 
ten. The Itruth webavetried to vindicate lives yiable record for lawlessness and barbarism oflthe d~scourse I:!O as to appear throughout 

•. even if buried .. The righteousness we have during the week.: .Two negroes have been th~sermon., It sho'uld always thus appear, 
maintained remains, .and, in the larger scope IJnched and put to death with attendant 'and we deeIl,l it better to state it as a distinct 

;, of God 'svision, the, time of its final vindica- cruelty b'y burning and mu tilating :'t,hat proposition immediately after the exordium. 
'. tion comes. "'.,. e may not see it; somebody equals tbe work of savages. That ohe of the In saying that it 'is somewhat optional, we 

,vill. There is comfort, too, that we. sball negroes; Hose, was guilty of murder and do not express per-soQ!l1 opinion so much as 
know of it, though we see it not in tb~ ,earthly beastly assault on a white woman is undis- regard for certain writers who leave it op
life.. Sometime he that soweth and be that puted. That another one,Strickland, was tional.. The statement of the theme should 
rflapeth "shalll'ejoice together. Sometime a,llaD instigator and accomplice seerllS doubtful.. be made carefully, concisely and cleat-Iy. 
huried truth, all disobe:y€d Jaw, all ignored Lynchers are pursuing a third Negro with Sometimes the essential idea which forms 'the 
r~ghteousness, shall be yindicated, exalted, bloodhounds, who was charged with assault- theme will be eV,olved in the exordium, in 
justified. Take strength if your hands are ing a white woman. near Greenville, S. C. which ca.se its restatement in aforol more 
feeble. 'rake heart if ,your soul is weary. 'l'hat there . are depraved Negroes in the brief than it appears in the exordium is still, 
Take hope, even if you are doubly discour- South whose infamous crimes deserve punish~ an advantage. If the exordium is very brief~ 
aged. Believe in the immortality of truth, ment of the severest kind, we do not doubt, it ispe~missible to pass from the exordiutri at 
the inllllortality of righteousness, the immor- and t:he"bbitaJ assaulting of white women once to the discussion of the theme in the 
tality of dela:yed victory. SQ shall you find ranks among' the ,v'orst of these crimes. But body of the sermon. '.rhe sermon should al
strength and peace in the midst of what since white Illen control thecourts,few, if ways open boldly and confidently. '-:Nevei:, 
would otherwise be hopelessness and defeat. any, such criminals are likely to escape when take hold of your 'discourse hesitatingly, as ' .. 

the due forms of law are allowed to take their though you feared to begin, nor indifferently, 

NEWS OF THE WEEK. course. If women can be armed so as to pro-
. . ,tect their hOllor by killing, such assailants, it 

A sharp, aggreSSIve movemellt haR been III is well. But the lawlessness that runs riot in 

as though you were too indolent to grapple 
with it. Indicate at the outset by clear-cut 
and definite statements the lines of thought 
to be followed. Never- go on, leaving the 
thoughtful hearer to ~ay, "Is he aimillg at 
anything in particular?" 

'J 

p~'ogres8 during the week agai~st the Fili- lynchings like those of the past week pro
pInos, ~ho .have. collected theIr forces at nlotes evil and barbarism. The passions 
Ca.lumplt, a few mlles north of Mal?los. In which disregard law in well-ordered communi
spIte of ext,remely hot weat,her, raIns, bad ties, where justice nlay be reached through 
ro~ds and other ?bst~c]es, our forces have the courts, hinders that well-being of society 

'galn.ed repeated vICtor~es. It now seems that which every Inan ought to seek. ,An excited 
Agulna~do ~as ma?~ hIS last st~nd, and .that mob is the farthest reIllove from an orderly 
some~hln~ l~ke decls~ve results wIll be galll.ed. court, of justice, and Illobs' promote a state 
At ~,hIS wr~tIng, AprIl 27 ~. M., that portIon of things favorable to that which they seek 
of Calumplt south of the rIver has been taken to cure.-Uapiain Coghlan, commander of the 
by ~eneral l\icArthur. General Lawton's Raleigh, in speakillg at banquets of welcome· 
"fiYll)~' column" ha~ take~ Norzagaray, .fif- in New York, has commented freely upon the 
teen mIles .east of CalunlpIt, thus hemmIng attitude of the Germans during the fig'hting' 
the rebels In between the two branches of the at :Manila. If what he said was true, it was 
Arnerican forces and the mountains. There indiscrete and improper. Secretar'y Hay has 
has been fierce fighting', but not heavy losses. disclaimed the statelnents' and assured Ger-
An orderissued b'y Aguinaldo concerning sav- many that the Captain does not represent 
inp; of enlpty cartridge shells, etc., indicates t.he United States in t.he prelnises. He has 
a low state of supplie~. The rebels are using been reprimanded. His record as a soldier 
cannon for the first time. ,,7 estern troops is good; as a talker he is not a success.-In
have shown great bravery· and endurance vestigation under the Mazet Conlmittee goes 
under the unfavorable weather, bad roads, forward in New York, with abundant evidence 
and other serious obstacles. (Later): Gen. 

Propositions are of two kinds: logica;} and 
rhetorical. The argumentative sernlon, de
mands the former. The logical" proposition 
should be followed at once by the arguments 
necessar.y to prove it. The rhetorical propo
sition, on the other hand, is a plain sta.te
lllent of the theme, which the speaker follows 
by illustrations and efforts to enforce. This 
form of proposition can be fairly introduced 
and used, without direct appeal to logical 
proof. '.rake as an illustration the following' 
text: -, The wages of sin isdeath." The text 
itself is a logical proposition which you 
would proceed at once to prove; but if you 
choose a text out of which would properly. ' 
grow the theme, "The blessedness of obedi
ence," your first step would be, to illustrate 
wherein it is blessed to obey, and to urge IIlell 
to obedience because it is the way of blessing. 

McArthur's division has crossed the Rio of corruption in municipal business, an,d with 
III uch crimination and recrimination. As is 

Grande and advanced on Apali"t, completel'y usual, politics play an important"part in the 
routing the flower of the rebel army. Mo~t contest.· .... The investigation is likely to con
'of the rebels fled to A palit Station, where two tinue for some time.-The ~eneral immigra-
trains were waiting for them. Twenty pris- ,tion laws of the United States are to be en-
oners were captured, including a Spaniard. forced in Cuba. It is said that the Cubans 
'rhe American troop~, al,so captured th~ ~an- are pleased with this arrangement.-A new 
non and a quantity of arms and ammunition, su bmarinecable is to be la.id between Ger
a.nd the same evening they captu~ed a Maxim ma:uy and the United St.ates. B.oth Goyern-
Aun on the railroad. 'l'he fighting lasted' ments favor the enterprIse. It wIll contrIbute 
r- ., ~' . to good understandIng and peaceful reI a

from noon untIl four 0 clock. The AmerIcan tions.-Toledo, Ohio, i~ considering some 
losses are one man of the :Montana regiment form of the" dispensary system" agai~st the 
killed. and three officers and six men wounded. saloon business of that citv. That is wise.
Under date of Madrid, April 27, the 'Minister A combination to control the copper mines 
of War, General Polavieja, announced that of the world is being made. It will embody 
he llad received ad vices to the effect that $400,000,000. . 
Aguinaldo intends "to retain the American DELEGATES TO THE SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
an'd Spanish prisoners, as, in the event of. a Teams will meet delegates at Pensboro, on D. & O. R. 

. cessation of hostilities, it win enable him to . n., on Wednesday, May 17, at one o'Clock P. M. On 
demand better terms of· peace."-The towns other days, delegates_ill take narrow gauge railroad 

K · from Pensboro to Harrisville, and thence to Berea with 
. of ir.~~ville and Newtown, Mo., ure reported the mail carrier. ,I . 

to have 1been visited by a terrible tornado on All delegates willpleaRe send their names and,otime of 
the evening. of the 27th. In J{irksville latest arr.iva1 to G."W. Brissey, Berea. W. Va. COM. 

BODY OF THE SERMON. 

Every theme fitted for discussion in the pul
pit will possess more than one phase of tru tho 

. ' 

The nunl bel' of distinct phases win vary ac-
cording to the nature of the theme. In other 
words, every leading proposition can be illus
trated, proven,or enforced in more than one 
way. There.are,natural points of division in 
eac!J. theme, and the subordinate divisions in 
the body of the sermon should be made at 
these points. Avoid forced and arbitrary di
vision. Never rupture the texture of the dis
course for the sake of making a point. It is 
not possible to establish a distinct rule as to 
the num bel' of divisions which should he nlade. 
One gener~l rule, however, must be rigorous
ly applied :~fake but few di visiolis . . 'fhere 
are sermons ~hich 'are valuable mainly b'y 
showing the" extrerne divisibility of matter ." 
Such sermons produce no conviction in' the' 
popular mind.- They can be readily under
st.ood by a tew only,., if' at all. They serve 
'mainly. to, 'bewilder and weary the hearer. 

, 
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" The older-lyppof· 's~r~on whIch_ran on. to are statedplailllyand ,briefly. Never Iqake '.8.he wants a series of meetings when a propi-' 
sixteenthly'and twenty'-firstly is fast disap- an ei:planationor enter into the argumetlt in "tious time comes. Nile also feels that a work 
pearing from the living pulpit.' Youi~:'int~rest the head itself.' Do not forget· that saying of waits to be done in the community when' the 
in that type ofvdisCllssionshould betbat of; MHton's, "The closed palm of logic; and the work of the farm is less pressing. The three 
the archrnologist in tbe fossils of, a past a~~~' open palin of rhetoric.", The subordinate Burdick pastors of t,he three churches never 

, Avoid it as a model. lt is better to ,arnplify propositions in a sermon are logical, l'atllel~ looked. to us more hale and hearty and 
one or two'goo~ arguments, unfolding them. than rhetorical, arid should be like, t;~ehaJ'd, geniaL Hichburg is adjusting and clearing 

. ,to tbeirfull--extent, than to subdivide ,and .. ~;potty fist' as compared with the open palm,' up ~Oln( pr,obJems whichbavebeen perplex~ 
thU'ScoIlfuse by Rubtleties-. - ",hich repl~esents 'the developmeilt, of the sub- illg, ~nd' t.he, outlook appears ,more hopeful, 
, Each division should have a logical con- division. ,You cannot open and shut' the thari it has in sorne time. It was a spiritual 

nection with the theme and with the associate hand at the f.3ame _time. Neither can, you ahnospllere lastniglit, and the people are 
divisions., It ,should' bring real and direct' state a propositionti,ndargueit in the saine ,enthusiastic for the series of meetings to' be 
support ~o the theme byway of proof, Hlus- "~entellce. IDach' Bubordinate prppositionheld soon.. May the 'spirit lead the' church 
trationor e,nforcenlent. -It is not enouO'h should impinge upou the hearer \vith' a clean out into a new consecration and power. 

F-I stroke which leaves its rnark. Thus the " 
that there be a general resembla.nce, or even Th T' t fAil . whole serlll, on, step bvs~tep, will be outlined e In S 0 egany. 
a general relation," between tbe theme and the .I Wh t b'f 1 -.-' h k and irupres, sed on the memory and conviction a more eaut.l u III t e awa ~ening 
suhdi visions. The' he. arer should feel when' . t' t 1 • -tb . d' h'll f ld All of t,be listener. sprIng ,Ime 118,n e WIll lUg ISO 0 e-
the first di vision has been treated that one ' , ) _ . _. ' --.:'=-:-=--===- . g;any! Through Lanphear Valley, East Val-
distinct and definite point is gained. If he is CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. ley, Elm Valley, along the sinuous Genesee, 

- . .-opposed to the leading propositio'n, the first down' the banks of the Nile,' through East' 
d · . . h' ld I f h' By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. IVISlon s ou relnoye one c ass 0 IS objec- Notch, while the'colors deepen on the hillsides 
tions, and sweep awa.ya part of his prejudices. Wanted-an Evangelistic Hand-Book. . and the imprisoned life of nature bursts 
If he is favorable to the proposition, every Now that arrangements are being nlade to forth-this is enough to rejoice the heart and 
cOllviction in its favor should be increased send out several companies of student evan- renew the spirit. Even" Squintville'" has a 
wben JOu are.thl'ough with the first division gelists from Milton and Alfred, let us have a romantic loveliness of its own, undimmed by 
of the sermon. 'I'his experience should be re- series of practical suggestions for the work, the name fastened upon it a generat,ion ag'o 
peated ill culminative force to the end of the from those who have had expei·ience.We by the binocular misfortune of a family whose 
discourse.· .... " ask all those who have found success in Roul- ~aQ1e has perished from popular memor'y. 

DIVISIONS" SHOULD BE DISrrINGT FHOM EACH winning, whether preachers or lay workers, 0, the rich, fresh colors of turf and twig! 
O'.rHER. to se~d in brief, pointed articles. We will You can alm6sfseethepalpitationofnature's 

By this we mean that one division should print these in this column as they come in, hea.rt and the deepening blush upon her 
not involve another in such a way as to re- closing the series with a resume of the points cheek as her old lover comes up over the 
peat under one bead what has been said under made. ' eastern hills to woo her once Inore. But who 
a preceding one. It were better to have but To evangelists, evangelistic pastors, stu- can ever nanle the colors? Into the sober 
one divisioll rather than do this. It should dent evangelists especiall'y, we extend an ur- browns and grays an element of witching 
also be forbidden to "run in a circle." Some gent request to condense the fruit of their brightness is stealing. I once asked lllother 
weak sermonizers lnake divisions by putting' observation and experience into two or three why she had any dull stripes in the rag-car
the samethoughtintoeachinslightl.vdifferent hundred words-'of pointed counsel, and send pet. She said we would soon tire of all yel
statements. This distinctness of each divi- to us .at Richburg, N. Y. Let these bea hand- low and red-we needed the darker colors for 
sion win be readily attained by introducing book for personal and public Christian work, contrast. The marsh is a bleached bro\vl1, 
as subdivisions only the leading points in the whi('h can be treasured up by the young peo- the forest is a winter g-ray, the bare, hills are 
argument. A single sermon does not offer pIe who are cOJ.Iling up, eager to work III the a neutral background; but, ob, the budding 
time, nor does the ordinary audience demand, Master's vineyard. scarlet of t,he maples and the freshening green 
that all the details be noted, or that the 'of the meadows! The birch underbrush is 
theme be exhausted. The best sermons stimu- A Thriving City Church. the daintiest of all, but its tint has no name. 
late thoug'ht and investigation, as well as The seven Sabbath afternoons at Hornells- The man 011 the. front seat called it "shirt-

waist pink," but there was no poetry in bis 
soul. 

teach the hearers what the' preacher has ville will be a pleasant memory. The tinkle 
learned. In COIIlInon phrase, the teacher is of st.reet-cars and the -rattle of wa.gons are 
not bound to tell all he knows. He should not proper Sabbath-day music, but they 
know Inuch more than he expresses, in order sounded like home. A little company, but 

, to know how to select wisely that which ought eager- and full of courage. We predict that 
to be expressed. Present onl'y leading, strong, with t be coming of a resident pastor June 1, 
clear-cut' arguments and illustrations. Thus the church will enter upon a new era in its 
teach your hearel's, by their own stud.V and history. \Ve know no reason why Hornells
thought, to add to the stock which the ser- ville mav not in its own field match the 

" "-

mOIl ma'y furnish. growth in numbers, power and influence of 
EACH DIVISION SHOPLD THI:l.OW NEW LIHH'l\ New York and Uhicago. 'rhe lot is about 

paid for, and we shall be surprised if a new 
rl'he natural parts of a theme are gen{}rally . church building is not dedicated clear of debt 

of such a character that they can be arranged 
so that each shall exceed the preceding in within a .vear. The site is in the heart of a 
importance and power. The natural arrange- district which has. no other' church', and may 

well be au evangelizing' center.· Renlember 
ment of thoright, whether in argument or il-
lustra tion, is culminative. This is true even Bro. Cottrell and this hopeful work III your 
of those theInes in which but one general ar- prayers. " '---!. 

From Hartsville to Hebroni 

It is pleasant to lean back and enjo'y a 
hard-earned rest, thanking God for the beau
tiful world which he has lnade, thanking him 
for the luxury of existence. It is a good 
world, and life is a beautiful tbing-when we 
live in harmony-with its Author a.nd Giver. 
'l'he sombre colors are not unlovely. Even 
the fresh-turned eartb rests tbe eye. The 
sober rounds of every-day dut.Y have a quiet 
satisfaction of their own. They are worth 
doing. And what a color and glory shines 
over aU, through t.he love of friends and the 
All-Father, in wbomall the family in heaven 
and earth is joined. Every' peaceful fireside, 
ever'y unselfish friendshIp, every prayer circle, 
every bud and blossom.of love that drinks in 
the sunshine from above, puts l:l. patch. of 
brightness into the landscape and glorifies 
our common life. 

guulent is to a.ppear. In such a case, each 
division should exhibit some new phase of 
that argument, a phase so distinct and differ
ent from the preceding as to make a regular 
step in the progr~ss of the sermon. 

Through the chain Of. the Western Associa
tion-· and to-day -finds us at' Richburg. 
Nothing startling or sensational in the work THAT you may give li~bt, be sure you 'have' 
of churches like Andover, Nile find Hartsville. ,light. When the Atlantic cable is 'alive, that 
BU,t whenever you come this way you will is, when ,its in_sulation is perfect, and it is fitted 
find them doing business at the' old stand. for· .its work, a bright Hght is reflected' on a 
And you will find a warm welcome a,nd a mirror, and thence on a dial, and -its move
royal greeting. 'This is 'a section' of the rim' menta give the signs. 'When it is dead-that 
of the denominational'ba1ance-wheel. .' Rather is, when its insolation is destroyed,and the 

SU~DIVISIONS SHOULD BE CONCISELY STATED~ 
The" heads "which make up t,he divisions 

in'the"body of the sermon are subordinate 
proposi tions. . They-are intended' to serve as 
aids to,m~mory,'belping the'hearer to take 
in' easHy'and readily 'recall 'the' successive 

,steps by' 'which the·sermon is, develoPed. 
They can~ot serye this purpose .. ' unless 'they 

" ,current is running to the earth-that light dis-
slow,but steady. Ea.ch has turned· out· an appears. ,So when the soul is alive, its li~ht 
excellent congregation ina busy time. ,Ando- shines ; when it is dead, there is darkness.-Dr. 
ver ci"o.wdedthe large house oilSund~,y night. 'J dhu Hall," : ~ . ' 
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, IT is with pain and sorrow that we have "to 
announceth at such is the physical and men
tal condifioll/of Bro. Dighton W. Shaw, that 
he will not be able to go to China. He sent his 
resignation, through his brother, 'Prof. Ed
win Shaw, of Milton College, as teacher of the 
Boys' Boarding School, to the Missionar"y 
Board, which position he accepted last No
vern ber.' The Board at its late meeting, held 
April 19, accepted with deep re6'ret his resig
nation. Mr. Shaw was examined by a com
petent physician 'before he was called by the 
Board, and was pronounced to be physically 
sound. His present conditionhas come upon 
him unforeseen and un&xpected by his friends. 
The head physician of the Sanitarium where 
he is being trea~ed reported to the Board 
that if Mr. Shaw should recover it would be 
a long time before he could with safety en
gage in his accepted work in China, if he 
could ever at all. His parents and brothers 
have informed the Board that there was no 
probability that he could ever go to China, 
and the Board should accept his resignation 
and seek some one else to go as teacher to 
Shanghai.. The Board rested with great sat
isfaction in the choice of ~fr. Shaw, because o~ 
his, scholarship, abili~y, character and conse
cration. His choice bv the Board and his ac-

OJ 

ceptance of the position were universallyap-
proved by our people. They cannot but feel 
with the Board the deep regret and sorrow it 
has for his present condition, and the disap
pointment that has come to the Board and 
the friends of our China ,Mission. Mr. Shaw 
and his people have our deep sympathy and 
t he earnest prayers of all that he ma,y entire
ly recover and eventua]]y do much good 
work for many years for hiA Saviour and the 
evangelization of the world. 

FROM L. F. SKAGGS. 
It is time to make my quarterly report. 

This past winter has been the coldest and 
longest winter ever known in ~outh-west 
Missouri, which has made it very unfavora
ble for missionary work, and my health has 
failed. I have onlydone seven weeks mission
ar.Y work the last quarter. I have only vis
ited the Corinth church once ill this quarter, 
preaching Jour times, and visited and talked 
with the people at their' homes. I found a 
good religious interest generally,'among the 
people at t.his place, which is a result, of the 
series of the three weeks meeting I held here 
last December, which I reported last quarter. 
The weather was very unfavorable, neverthe
less the congregationR were good. 'rhey ha ve 
a weekly pr.ayer-meeting, with good attend
ance and good interest. No one has accepted 
the Sabbath that I know of. Eld. J. B. Red
win said-he would preach here once a month. 

I have just returned from a visit to the 
Providence church, Texas County. There 
has been a great religious awakening· here 

WHAT will the Missionary Hoard do? The since last· November, 'which time I held a 
Board promptly at the meeting in which Mr. series of meetings. f:;ince the meetings re
Shaw's resignation was accepted. appointed ferred to, what is called a sanctified preacher 
a committee to find and recommend a suita- held a meeting here, and a great many of the 
able person to go to Ohina as teacher of the people profess sanctification. I tried to shoW 
Boys' Boarding School next fal1. The Board them from the Bible that we· could not be 
will do all it possibly canto seClire some suit- scripturally sanctified only througb the truth 
able person to go to China next fall. It has or by obedience to the commandments of 
put its hand t~ the plow of reinforcing the God and, the faith of Jesus. Christ prayed 
China Mission"with a teacher for the Bovs' that his disciples might be sanctified through ., 

School, and it proposes to go forward and the truth. ' John 17. I was told that there 
not look back. The Board believes that is was one new convert to the Sabbath here. 
the ~ind of the people. If our people are This re1igiou~ awakening needs some skillful, 
able tqengage in a new mis~iolI8.ry enmr- consecrated mUD to' guide it, and great good 
prise they are able to· properly provide fOl' might, un~er the blessing of God, result from 
and reinforce a mission that God has put into it,' by leading them to accept all the com· 
their hands and upon their hearts these many mandments of God. 
years, that it shall not be handicapped 'in At the Delaware church (here at my,home), 

.' efficipnt work and in accomplishing its 'part. Ihave preached twodo,ys in each month, the 

BOAZ, Mo., March 31, 1899. 

FROM E. H. SOCWELL. --
The quarter just closed has been an unusual 

ly busy timewitli me, and, although much 
labor has been bestowed, I have not any great 
results to report. The conditipn of the .. W;elton 
church is very much the,some"as in the past. n 

Church services areweU' 'attendee); when ,the 
weather permits, and a good interest if;Jman:-
ifestedby many. . , 

.-. H~.' J - i 
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Mrs. Joseph Booth spent'afewd8tYs at Wel-
ton, and' spoke in our' church on two even
ings, . presenting the needs of· our'1\frican Mis~ 
siDn. I was absent, upont he mission field, at 
the time Df Mrs.' Booth's visit att WeltDn, a 
~fact I very much regret, but I hear both her

I self and ,her ta.lk weH spoken of by many who 
nlet her .. 

years·of ouI' labors in Iowa. OUI' people at. Jfwas voted . t~at Rev~ W.~.Daland '. be re:~ 
Garwin ha.ve taken the initia.tive· steps to-. called from th'~ London field at a date not [i 

ward adding. to the front of their church, . hlter'than August 1, 1899. . 
adding a steeple and securing a be]], and we . A letter was read· from Edwin.Shaw, con
trust 'theywill carry th~jr present plans to tainirig tohe· resignation of -Dighton Sh~w as 
completion:-·---At.the ... ~reqllestof the church. I teacher of the Boys'School,Shangbai, China', 
delivered~;lectt1re in the Opera Han, and the which·· resignatiDn was accepted.' It was' 
pro~eed~Jw.ent into".Jh~ permanent fUllcl foT', voted'· tba.tWrn. L. Clark.e;.O.U.:W~itford. 

'.buring the . last part Df.February, almost· the'purp'Qse of hnprovingtheir house .of wor-' and Geo:'H. Utter he a comluittee ton'omi-
our whole Aociety, and nla.ny First-dulY ship as above described. .? . nate a teacher for' the BDys'School in .the 
friends, assembled at our home, bringing eat- While at Grand Junction, reeently, I deliv- China Misson. 
abIes ·with them, andtoo~ dinner with' us. ered .two ..lectures. upon the question of tem- . It was voted to n.ppropriate$75 to' the 
The afternoon was spent in visiting and a perence, under the auspicies of the 1. O. G. 'f. Second 'Westerlychurch~ also at the rate of 
general social time .. The event was enjoyed lodge Df the town. These lectures were deliv- $125' to the R!~hburg, N:Y., church for the 
by all present, .particularly by ·the pastor ered in the ~1. E. church, a.nd were quite well year 1899. ,. _. . 
aud wife. . . atltended, considering the bad roads. Several letters were recieved and referred to 

The condition 'of our interests at Grand During the quarter I have made visits upon the Corresponding Secretary. 
·t.unction is good, and a commendable inter- our scattered people, and others, at Delmar, Wm. L. Clarke, O. U. Whitford and A. S . 

. est is evinced in maintaining public worship Marion, Cedar Rapids; Tarna, Garwin; State Babcock wereappoirited ProgramUommittee 
Ventre, Nevada, .Grand Junction, Des Moines for the Anniversary of the Society. . 

as they 'do, even without· preaching for· the. A. S~ Babcock was elected Recording Secl'e- . 
greater part of the time. Ivisit this point aud Gow~ie, aside fronl such ca.ns made at tary in place of Geo. J. Cran-dalI, resigned. 
each alternate' ulonth, and remain with th~ Milton, Milton Junction, Coloma and Berlin. Adjourned. 

GEO. J. CRANDALL, Rec. Sec. 
WM. L. C~ARKE, Pres .. 

TREASURER'S REPORT. 

people'for two weeks, and while in that .part 'rwenty-seven discourses have been preached 
of the state I look after our scattered inter~ as follows: D at Welton; 5 at Grand tJ unc-.. 
eststbrough that section of the country. Even_tlon; 1 at Milton; 7 at Berlin; 6 at Coloma; 
ing m.ooifil;"s are held whenever I amth'ere., and 5 at Garwin. Prayer-meetings attended, 8; 

. M . (Juarter Ending .4pril 1.1899. 
ure at tended by aU F'irst-qay people in the visits made, 130; pa,ges of tracts distributed, GEO. H. UTTER. TJ'ensurer. 

viciIlity. 864. In account with 
Praying that the seed sown may yet bring 'l'IIE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCmTY. 

During' a recent visit among our people Dr. 

at Grand J uIlction, they presented me with a forth a bountiful harvest, I press on to the Cash in Trea!'ury. ,January. 1. 18!)9 ..................................... $1.313 73 
work. .. received in .January ....................................... $263 19 

$~2 overcoat This w'as a tl·nlely present .. " "Feuruary..................................... 274 19 
. ' . .' " " "Mare1l....... ....................... ...... ...... 408 62- 946 00 since I stood in need of an overcoat, and it is WEI_TON, Iowa, Apl'il10, 1899. Bl'quest. balance in hIli, eHtatp. Lydia P. Lanphear........... 330 14 

highly appreciated, since it expressed. the es-
teenl aud good-will of the people toward their 
p~stor, after he had la bored among them for 
ten Jears. Ma,.y God bless them for their 

. kindness. 

MISSIONARY BOARD· MEETING. 
The regular nleelingnf the. Bo~rd of"Man

agers of the Seventh-day Bapt.ist Missicnary 
Society was.held in the lecture rOOln of the 
Pawcatuck Seventh-day Baptist· church. in 
Westerly, R. I., April ] 9, 1899, William L. 
Clarke, President, in the chair. 

Members present: Wm. L. Clarke, O. U. 
Whitford, Geo. B. Carpenter, B. P. Lang
worthy, J. Maxson, A. McLearn, A. S. B~b
cock, L. T. Clawson, Geo. H. Utter, C. H. 
Stanton, L. F. Randolph, N. M.l"fills..L P.l\L 
Barber, O. D. Sherman, I. -E. Crandall, Geo. 
J. Crandall. 

Prayer was offered by Geo. J. Crandall. 
Minutes of ·last meeting were read and ap

proved. 
l.'he Corresponding Secretary presen ted his 

report, which was recei ved and recorded. 
Th~ Treasurer presented his qu~rterl.y re

port,which was ordered recorded. 
The following orders were gra~ted : 

Salary. '.rravellllg Sundries. 
Expense!!. 

O. U. Whitford ... ~ ••••. $225 00 ... $38 68 ••. $8 72 ... $272 40 
E. H. SocweII .......... ; 68 75 ... 24 1» ............... . 92 ~4 
Eli F. Loofboro ....... 25 00... 55............... 25 55 
L.F.Skaggs(7wks) 4710 ... 795 ............... 5505 
A. G. Crofoot ... ~ ....... , 10 00.............................. 10 00 
A. P. AshurBt ................................................. ~ .... 125 00 
R. S. WilBon.............................. 10 50 ......... ~..... 10 50 

ChurcheB: 

Income from PerllHl111'llt Funds............... ............ ........ ....... 723 20 

$3.313 07 
Cr. 

o. U. Whitford. halance Ralary and expenses to Jan. ].1899. 
...................................................................... $:!09 91) 
Advance on quarter ending March 31. 1899... 25 00- 234 95 

A. G. Crofoot. salary quarter ending Jan. 1. 189!)................ 10 Oil 
E. H. Socwell. salary and expenses. quarter ending Jan . 

1.1899 ...................................................................... .. 'i5 06 
L. F. Skaggs. salary and expenses. quarter ending Jan. 1. 

1899 ............................................ ;.......... ..... ........... .... 114 50 
S. 1. Lee. salary and expenses. quarter ending Jan .• 1899... 68 68 
:Eli J!'. Loofboro. salary and expenses. quarterendingJan. 

1.1899 ........................................................................ . 
A. P. Ashurst. salnry. Januar~r and Fel'ruaI'Y.1899 .......... . 
Churches. quarter ending Jan. I, 1899:. ..,.' 

Attalla. Ala ...................................... ; .... : ........... $20 00 
Boulder, Col....................................................... 62 50 
Berea. 'V. Va..................................................... 18 75 
Curl ton. Garwin. Iowa............ ..................... ...... lR 75 
Hammond. La...... .................. ...... .................... 37 50 
Hornellsville. N. X...... ...... ...... ...... ......... ............ 15 00 
Lincklaen. N. Y.................................................. 8 33 
New Auburn. Minn.................................... ......... 12 50 
SalemvilIe. l'a................................................... 10 00 
First WeE!terly, R. I...........................................50 00 
Second WesteJ·ly. R. I ........ : ............................... 18 75 

2'i 20 
'i5 00 

Shingle House, Pa............................................. 10 no- 282 08 
D. H. Davis. Shanghai. China. per W. H. Rogers. Plain-

field, N. J .................................... ; ............................. . 60 00 
Wm. C. Daland. London, Eng .• salary. quarter. ending· 

June aO t 1899 ............................................... ,................ 300 00 
Orders. Evangelistic Committee: 

;1. G. Burdick. salary and traveling expenses .. $ 90 00 
L. R. Swinney. traveling expenses .................... ~ 6 96 
Edwin A. Babcock. balance salary to Dec. 31. 

1898................................................................ 41 93 
D. W. Leath. salary and trllveling expenses. 

Dec. 181)8................................................ ........ 46 90 
L. C. Handolph. on acc't of s8,lary................... 50 00 
J. H. H nrley, salary ltIl(I traveling expenses.... 13322- 369 11 

R. S. Wilson. ·Attalla. Aht .• on acc't travl'llng expenses ..... 12 50 
J. E. N. Hackus. 8 weeks labor. Preston field.................... 8 33 
Niantic Savings Bank. interest 6 months and revenue 

stanlps ..................................................................... . 71 68 
Cash in tr~asury. April 1. 181)9:. 

Specinl Fund, reinforce China MissIon ............. , $612 51 
Avallable for cnrrent expenses......................... 991 47- 1.613 98 

$3.313 07 
E.&O.E. GEO. H. UTTER. Trens. 

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY. 
WHIl:Rl!iAS, In the wisdom of our Heavenly Father, he . 

has taken from this to the home. above our esteemed 

At the request of PaAtor Loofboro, I visit.ed 
the Berlin and Coloma (Wis.) churches dur
ing the month of Februavy, in the interest of 
Sabbath Reform. Several discourses were 
preached at each place, and were quite well 
attended, considering the extreme cold 
weather. While no one took any decisive 
stand respectin'g the Sabbath Quring the 
meetings, yet a deep interest was shown 'by 
Inany' First-day people who attended, and 
word received .from Bro. Loofboro since is 
encouraging. Seven discourses were preached 
at Berlin andhix discourses at ColDma, and 
twenty-three visits made at the twO' places. 
'Vhile at Cololna, and at the request of the 
pastor,. I preached the Sunday Illorning. dis
course for t.he. COllgregati<;>nal church. My 
t ra veling expenses for this tri'p were met. by 
the brethren Dn the field. On lIly way hDnle 
from this labor, I spent ufew days at Milton, 
w here our three older children are in school,and 
while there 1 attended the .Ministerial Confer
ence and Quarterly Meeting, an~, being placed 
on the program att~r my arri val, I preached 
before the Quarterly Meeting on Sabbath 

• BouI"der............................................................... 50 00 sist~r rand ~aithf:! 7~rk~r, ~r~. Sarah Stillru~: :~son, 
nlorulng. Carlton, Garwin, Iowa....................................... 25 00 we e leve t at t IS leo utile u ness and unse s· evo-

During the last part of the quarter'I stop. New Auburn (3 weeks) ........................ ;.............. 5 04 tion to the MaBter will receive a joyous welcome in the 

Ped at Garw .. in and spent two weeks, preach- Salem ville, Pa ............................................ ........ 12 50 better land; therefore, 
Shingle HOuBe..................................................... 10 00 Resohed, That we, the Ladies' Aid Society of New 

iog and yisiting, Mrs. Socwell being with me. FirBt WeBter]y ....................................... ~.............. 50 00 Market, N. J., expreBS our a.ppreciation of the example of 

On the first Sabbath spent at Garwin I The Recording Secretary presented his one of our mOBt faithful members and co-workerB; may 

preached for Pastor Burdick, and on the resignation, to take effect-atthe close of this we beinBpired by her faithfulnesB tOR more conRecrated 

next day I preached for the United Brethren session. service. 

people, and·in the evening for .. the Christian The fD .. llowing resollltion was adopted, viz.: Resolved, That we bow in hUqlble submission to the 
. will of the Master, who makes no mistake. 

pastor; at t~is evening apPDintment, the '.' That we accept the resignation Df Rev. Geo. Resobred, That we hereby expreSB our, Bympathy to 

Dther churches of the, place pos'tponed their J. Crandall as Recording Secretary, with re- . her Borrowing companion andchildreu; may her God be 

service~, and attended the service at tb.e·Chris- gret that we ar~ obliged to dO' so, and. would· theirs in this greatafHiction • 

·tian Ch-drch., filling the; room . to Dverflowing. r~nder him our hearty thanks:lorhis faithful Resolved, That a copy of these'resolutions be presented 

ItwBs a' great pleasurefor·bothMrs.Socwell labors.'" .to the bereavedfamily,and to the SA~BATH RECORDER. 

and Plyself . to'.' ogftht' 'mingle with. the. ()ld. ·Geo.B. Carpenter, O. D. Sherman .and A. S. __ ======-.. ~ =::~: :. . ..p::s;AM, hom .... 
friend.s: and 'neiglibors()f Garwinandvicinity, . Bl:J.l>cock; Committee t;9..p',onsider the~ondon.,.~. '_.~.' MRS. L. C. DUNN," J'. '. 
where 'wewere located dUfingthe firat .' five. fi~ld"present~ a VAI\9J~~iWhichwasadopted~ NEW M~RKET, N. J .• April2;l, 1899.· 

.. 
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'WO man,;s-~Wot;k. Until this yearthe tiJembers paid ten cerita whb wrote "JustJas lam. ";An:- even.i~g 
By MRS. R.,T.,RoGEu·B,'117 Broad .. St., Providence, H.. I. when atteIJd,ing the meetings, but the result_withGodJ ;' 

has been more satisfactory since all are re-j Her sister-in-law stole into her room as ,the 
"No ONE is too great to minister to thequired to pay the monthly ten cent fee, re~ hours went by, and having read the hymn. 

most cQmmon necessities of others; no one is gardless o.f attendance. The receipts ~re in- asked for a copy, Then t'llf~ lines stole out of 
~!Ioly as to be exempt from the,obJigations creased by visiting friends, and also ~ byoc- the quiet room into the world, where now for 
of courtesy."" The les.sons'of humility taught p'asionalentertainments and teas. . sixty years the 'hymn has ,been sowing and ' 
by our Saviour, the. gentleness anll, patience Ainongour ~uccessful ent~rtainments may reaping till a llluititude, whom only God can 

• whichhe~.1 wa'ysmaplfested . toward his' dis-' be: noticed: a . bird entertainhlent, for whichnumber,baeve bee.n"blessed' through its mes- .. ,. 
clples, emptying-himself 'and serving-them; 'is the· cbu'rch~ was' profusely' decorated with' sage.'~'''' '. . "' 
all example for all his children. Untiring,. birds, mounted; and in cages" and large pict~' How small the work of the b8za,ar looks 
forgetful of self, he ministered to others. . , ,ures of birds; a marine entertainment,when compared~ith theworkshe did that evening. 

Do WE t · k thO I h t' I"? ,a s8iI-b.oat, water-lillies, rushes and shells "Vhat a pitly we do not take 'our disappoint- . . .a e IS esson orne 0 ourse yes . " . . . . . . 
Has lie not chosen us to b~ hisfol1owers? Do were prettlJy arranged uP.on the stage; a ments as our opportunities ;OUl'i physical 
j. t th 'I d t' f snow entertaInment, for WhICh the st,age and weaknesses as an opportunity; indeed, every-
we accep . e commonp ace u les 0 ou~ ..... , h db' . . I d . h . 
e e d 1· .. th "t h· h Ch . t' scenery. a een converted Into snow- an , thIng t at seems t<?, hinder, as an oppertunIty v rYray Ives 10 e Spll'l W]C 1']S .' '. ' •• . , 

. rna 'fe-s' 't' ed t d b' d' . I ? H h by the us~ of cotton, mICa and crystaIJzed to get something greater than what we see we nl owar]s ISCIP es . ow muc ' . '.. 
of power for service we lose by our failure to aIu.ill; and a. ~ apane~e entertaInnlent In must lose! The pivot in CharlotteElliot's life 

al· f II l' t' t G d . WhICh the pal'tlclpants,- m,Japanese costume, "of usefulness was her turu!.!lg' to God on that re lze u y ourre a Ions 0 0, our pOSSI-. . . '. .... . 
bOI't'es fOP' t K' II' I' t sat upon hassocks upon the stage, whIch was evening when she was not able to go out. I I I or serVICe. as or e J gave us as ,. '.' , ' '. 
Sabbath t "11 t "'I'h decorated wIth Japanese lanterns and screens. Are we to content ourselves with reading " amos exce en sermon on· e ..... . 

'bol'tO f th Ch' t' l·f" f th Upon each occaSIon an InterestIng program what others havp..done, what others have ac-POSSI I I les 0 e rIS Ian I e, rom e ' ~ . . ' .. " .' r 
t t· "H th t b I' th "th 1 was gIven upon the subject IndICated by the complished, and have no holy ambitions, no ex , e. a e leve on me, e WOI' {S . " " 
th t I d h II ' h d'l d' t th name of the enteJ·t.alnment. Our latest en- aspirations, no determination heav~nward? a 0 S a e 0 a so, an grea er an' 
these shall he do because I go to the Father," tertainment was given March 2, the receipts If you study the commencement of this won-:: 
citing some examples from the lives of Paul, being more than eighteen doIJars. The pro- derful river of influence, it was SImply the 
Spurgeon and ot.her noble serva,nts of God. gram was in three parts; first an old home taking of the highest gift in an hour of lone-

scene, in which the partiripants were attired. liness and discouragenlent; if she could not Let us remem ber the words of~Christ, who 
said, "Ye have not chosen me but I have in elaborate ancient costumes, some of them do what others could do, she could accept 
chosen you and ordained you, that ye should nearly one hundred years old, the gentlemen's what God had given her. 
go and bring forth fruit, and that. your fruit Colonial costumes being particularly attrac- Only ber soul and tbe souls of those who 
should Tmoain, that whatsoever ye shall ask tiv€; second, the song," The Courtship of have had tbe same experience know what was 
of the Father in my name, he may give it Miles Standish," which was enacted in panto- in that "Just as I am." She voiced it-'~Just 
you." , mine, and the recital of "Mary Garvin," as 1 am, poor, wretched," blind," but she did 

FROM BROOKFIELD, illustrated by tableaux; third, the exhibition not stop there. If she had she would have 

Having been asked to ~end to the" Woman's 
Page" of the RECORDER an article concerning
our Young People's Society, 1 gladly submit 
the following, trusting that others enga ged 
in similar work may find encouragement in 
our' experiences. 

The Young Ladies' Missionary Society of 
the Brookfield Roventh-day Ba.ptist church 
was organized several years ago, by a band 
of school girls as a sewing circle, for the pur
pose of aiding'both home and foreign mission 
work. For sears the Society wasuniforJ?1ly 
prosperous, but a,t length the attendance was 
so reduced by the members moving-awa.y or 
being absent attending school, or teaching, 
that the matter of disbanding was considered; 
but the faithful remnant continued the meet
ings. In January, 1898, the naine of the 
organization was changed to the Young Peo
ple's Missionary Society, at which time the 
gentlelnen, previously honorary, became 
active members, our roll now, containing 
about t.wenty-five names. ' 

The Society meets at the homes of the 
nwmbers the first week in each month, Sun
day having been chosen as the day of meet
ing, to accommodate teachers and students. 
At these meetings several quilts have been 
pieced and tied, and much other work done. 
Our quilts have been sent to the mission at 
Shang'hai, to l\tlrs. J. G. Burdick, for the Sail
ors' Mission in New York, to needy famiJies 
8.t home, and one was recently sold. 

For the present year our pledges are as fol
lows: Dr. Palmborg's salary, $5;' Miss Bur
dick's salary, $5; Boys' School, $5; New Mis
sionary . Teacher, $5; church expenses, $10; 
to one of our members who suffered with a 
long inness, $5,' and $12 a year, for 'four 
years, to educate a~- g'irl in the African Mis-

, sion. . A 'plooge of $5 for Dr. Lewis, which we 
paid )ast year, has not been renewed, but will 

'" doubtlesf:' Le cOtJ~idel'ed tJOOU, 

Oy Josiah Allen's Wife of her family album. lost her crown. She added, "Sight, riches, 
Now t,hat our Society has experienced a re

turn of its form~r prosperity, we rejoice that 
we did not disband, and trust that we may 
yet accomplish much" In His Name." 

MAHCH 26: 1899. 

A~ EVENING WITH GOD. 
BY MARGARH':T nOTTOME. 

"Just as I am, witbout one plea." 

I am always interested in getting at the 
sources of influence. I love to stand at· the 
source of a great river, "vhere I can step over 
the little stream and then think of the Inar
velous river that starts from that simple 
stream. .. 

So it was of much interest to me to read a 
little history of the author of the above 
hymn-a hymn so wen kuown that I do not 
need to quote it; a wonderful hymn that has 
helped thousands on thousands to step from 
doubt into faith, the faith that has saved 
them. She was a young girl, Charlotte 
Elliot bynalne. On account of. physical 
weaknesS she was unable to go to a bazaar 
that was being held to raise funds for some 
worthy object. She was distressed because 
of her apparent uselessness, andin her depres
sion she turned to the Lord and obtaiIied the 
victory ov~r her doubts and fears. 

She looked at him~ his power and promises 
-and she said, "Now-through the Beloved 
I have pardon, peace, heaven-Now-just as I 
am." Then she .took hflr pen in hand and 
wrote her faith in verse: ' .. 

healing' of the mind, Yea, all I need (she didn't 
need the bazaar then), in thee to find." And 
then tbe victory was hers-" 0 Lamb of God, 
I come, I come." Not," I go here 'or there" 
-but-" Here' on my chair, or on my bed, I 
cOlne I I come." 

The need of the melllbers of thi~ Order of 
the I{ing's Daug'hters is just here. You need 
not be physical1y weak to come, and you ma'y 
come if you are weak; but the need is to corne 
to the I{ing.-TlJe Sifl'e]' 01'OSS. 

THE MORNING WATCH. 
Professor Drummond said, "Five minutes 

spent in the companionship of Christ every 
morning, two minutes if it is face to face and 
heart to heart, will change your whole day, 
will make every thought and feeling different, 
will enable you to do things for his sake tbat 
you would not have done for your own sakes, 
or for the sake of anyone else." Some of the 
holiest and busiest of God '13 children have 
made it the settled ha.bit of tbeir lives to 
spend at least haJf an hour at the beginning 
of every da~ in devotional Bi~le study and 
secret prayer. The Rev. Webb-Peploe once 
went so far as to say that "all great saints 
have been early risers.' 'And' the object ~ of 
their early rising was to have. uninterrupted 
and unhurried fellowship with God. Thetesti
monyof thousands of people who have tried 
it, is, that it changes their whole life, and they 
could not think of gi ving it up, even though 
it be necessary to rise before daly,as J e8US is 
repeatedly said to have done, in order to 

" Just as 1 am Thou wilt receive, secure the,time for this purpose. The time'to 
Wilt welcome, pardon. cleanse, relieve, . 
Because Thy promise I believe. . put on one's arm or, is before ,beginning the 
o Lamb of God, I come I I come I " . fight of each new day. If the day is going to ' 

Instead of goingto the bazaar she wc:mt to end well, it mllst'beginwell. "First" is ,God's '. 
God .. Wh~t an evening that was! We,know place.' Andh8bituallytogiv~ hiIp his place, . 

as he gives U8 each ueW,day.to .. live for him, 
nothing of the bazaar; we know nothing of is to be in theplaceoursel'ves, in.which he'.' 
those wh9: were . there ; 'we do' 'know, and . can bless lIS . :and mak'eus"-able8sing~:""'J~;" 
earthauu' heaven'willkllOW forever, the one" Climpbe# ,White,'M.;A.., in Jndilui'Wi1ness. ". f 

., 
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CHINA,AND AFI~·ICA, larger work for Christ and the church, talk Jriends and supportersofthe..S,!~. 1. A.mov;e:-
BY RE:V. ARTHUR E. MAIN. to one another ~f, the neceesity of more con- ment be among the first and most generous 

China arid Africa, or China versus Africa- secration, support, alid giving for theMas-in response.'" '.:.c_' 

which? May the answer become, everywhere, ter's cause,' with the spirit, conscience, judg- 8. Unity of spirit and purpose,''{io the larg-
, clear and strong, "China and Africa."ment, and breadth of, l)utIool{, that I have est dpgree,·is essential to successful endeavor. 

-- It will be esteemed a personal favor if tbe recently seen manifested, tllere isthe promise. It' has been admirabl'y said tllat Uhrist did 
friends. who have writtmj me, some approvin~, of new aild.g~eafer good for the future. riot come to alter tbefraine-work of society., 
others disapprovill~, tbepurposed work of5~;Toha'Tefor our L};im the,founding.and .b9t to transforrnitss'pirit., \Vespendfq,r,too " 
the SaJ,oath ·E'va.ngelizingand Industrhl1 As- support· of self-sustaining, and' ultim;at~ly muclitime,.it seemstbriie, in.dh,clIssiHg· what . 

. sociation, will consider this article as, in some 'self-propagat,ing mission s,tations, is certainly sortoffra,me-work to build and fartoo'littl~ .1 . 

real 8.ense;an intended reply to their gladly- areasona,ble, gospel-wise and worthy effort. in cl1lt.ivatillga good spirft., Al'ight-EipirJ-t~~~~-
received and interesting letters.' The' estiInates I of-probable "incomes frotn purejnt~ntiolls, will take unto:tlre-in=sel\:es~le . 
. l~Whether tbemovem~nt l'epresentedby Afri~anplalltations, given by l~len,ofe;xperi- .necessal~y frame.,.,work, botll:' beau tifllL, an'd 

. the S~ E. 1. A. be wise or un'wise; however' enee, Inay or may not be realized lly us. The strong. ' ;;,,; 
varying the motives that have brought peo- amount and earliness of an income for the . \Ve in the hOlne land need mot'e fraternal 
pIe to its support, of this one thing let me susta.ining and the future enlargenlent of our and holy love; not Blet'e outward, pretended, 
bearwit.ness, its true birth was from a deep work, alqng industrial, educational and other or'patched-up fellowship, but actual oneues~ 
sense of duty. It is of no trifling significance beneficent and gosp'~llines, will, ofcourAe, de- in mind' and heart, because we have the dis
when men, already heavy laden with care and pend upon such con-tingenciesas s1dll in man- position of the serving Christ. ' 
toil, say that, although the way to this door "agement, the seasons, prices of labor and '1:'he laborers .abroad, with differing intel'
of opportunity seems hedged with difficulties,. productions, and the alnount of capital for ests, wishes and opinions; each one's own 
and they do not know where time and strength investrnent in the mission plant. Eve'n holy work a.ppearin~ to be so large uecause ~() 
and money for added burdens are corning faith and Christian conscientiousness cannot close, n(led too, to be fellow-parta.kers of the 

. from, they dare not turn awai from such .t.ake the place of consecrated money. Accord- love of Jesus; for it is well known that hin
evident leading of the Divine Providence, iug to COIDnlon business principles, we cannot dering discord splnetimes' arises even among 
leaving the door of promised usefulness un- .expect the first btation to grow to self-sup- the workers on the foreign field. 
entered, and refusing to lend hand and heart port, and then to produce funds to aid in Boards, Directors and Comluittees are just
to the carrying of new loads. As our brother -est'ablishing a-new station, and so on, with- ly held responsible by the people contl'ibut
beloved, 'the esteemed President of ou.r Mis- out adequate capital at the start. Hencethe ing, for the good or ill management of mis
sionary Society, says, QUI' country and our necessity of increasing the subscriptions to at sionary enterprises under their care. Stand
denomination."see'~Il 1:.0 stand before new and least 5,000 shares, at the earliest possible ing thus between the observing' people aud 
almost overwhelmin~ responsibilities and day. It is also earnestly hoped that some the workers, they ought to be furnished with 
fast-increasing opportunities; and how sha.ll will be found to go out to the work in Africa, such a full knowledge of the ways and means 
we take them up, and make the most and \villing and, able to support themselves by employed on the field as will enable them to 
best of them for God, truth and humanitv? their own already-acq uirea. ll:leans. In the express, understandingl'y, their approval 01' 

But God's world of thought, things and ~c- nature of the case, all that can be reasonably their disapprobation. If Boards and Direc
tion does not go backward; his beneficent, expected of the managers is, that they avow tors are to be brave and strong in winning 
hithertQ working and guiding Providfnce is their firm belief in the principles upon which and holding the support of the people, they 
forward-looking and onward-moving. His the, enterprise is, founded, and pledge their and the missionaries Ioust pull long, strong 
people, too, must move with him, or fall be- loyal and conscientious endeavor to accom- and all together. Mutual confidence, not 
hind. plish the best possible results. blind, but intelligent confidence, is lleceHsary 

2. 'By entering upon this new movement for 6. The Macedonian cry from Gold Coast, for prosperous endeavor. 
Christian work in Africa, we are pledged anew West Aft'ica, is no less Atrange, clear, strong, Not less important is the existence of mut-. ual confidence and good will between the peo-
to the grand idea of foreign missions, the ob-and"urgent than that from Nyassaland, East pIe of the churches at home and the Inission-
ligation of a world-wide evangelism. And Central Africa. This caJI for help and iustruc- aries abro"ad. This is to be created and sus
churches" schools, home missions, and, Sab- tion sent by our newly-discovered brethren tained not so much by upbraiding for past or 
bath Reform may well pray most earnestly there has been passed on from the Richburg present neglect of duty, as by increas
to be kept far from the day of forgetfulness church, through Se,cretary Lewie and the ing information. B'y all right and wise . ways spread a knowledge of concrete facts 
of our duty to the millions of our race who Tract Board, to the Directors of theS. E. 1. A. that relate to the moral and spiritual COll-

have not yet heard the name of Jesus" This Such calls a,s this ought to inspire us with dition and to the habits and customs of the 
new, clear, and practical recognition of our fresh hope, courage and devotion. Genera.}· men, women and children of the nations; and 
responsibility to spread abroad a knowledge opportunities for service are of course nurn- tell more and more of the work, i!1 !llethods 
of the Life and Light of men, as I have al-· berless' but such a providentially-opened and results, among t.ho.se w~o SIt III ~reat . '.. darkness. Let the miSSIonanes not forget 
ready heard it testified to in the relation of door of usefulness as IS here pres~nted c~n- tha;t many things that are very familial' a~d 
new' spiritual experience, is of itself great not but mean' new duty; new dutIes requIre commonplace to themselves are neither well
gain. , added labor; and ~ood work done "for' our known nor commonplace to us, old or young, 

3. In the inten~ion and plans of the pro- King bringsrich reward. Some one ought to' in/he hot;le land... . ..' 
motel's of this undertakinO', the doctrines and visit these friends so eagerto come into help- ·9. MY.Interest III .Industrlal mISSIons has 

h • .' . •• greatly Increased, WI th added knowledge of 
duty of the Sabbath that was made for man, ful fellowshIp With us, at the earlIest practl- their methods and ends. President M. B. 
and of believers' baptism, and the necessity cable day. Who will furnish the means? Anderson told his st.udents over thirty years 

.1 and dignity of industry, are closely associat-7. If our China :Mission has not yet received ago, that Missionary Boards ought. to send 
ed with the O'ospel and missions, according to·t d d' f'l 'b'f out teachers.of inqustries as well as preachers 

..., .1 ·s nee e eqUIpment 0 . a orers; lour work of religion. And tllis new movement among 
the teachings' of histor.y, reason and {pe there is not sustained as it ought to' be, it is us may mean a great deallnore than we 'can 

. ScriptureR~ that the gospel of Christ is the not because there is a lack of "I)loney among now think .. In respect to responsibility ill
power of God.Jor the salvation of IDe'll from our people,buta lack of knowledge, interest volved, possibilities in results and probable 
sin and, error unto righteousness and obedi- and the disposition to give. 'fhis new under- influence on the spirit and methods of OUI' 
ence of the tru,th. . f k . . future, it seems to me to deserve torank with 

talnng on wor In Africa ought not to divert the other organized work of our denomilla.-
4. 'There is agiviD~thattendeth toincrease~ one dollar from the treasury of our Mission- tion .. Other people are taltingup this kind of 

Fatn'esscomes to·the liberal souL And as at ary Society; on the contrary, the fun,ds need~ work; why should not we, in the measure of 
least in part an early fruit of this new move- ed for its growing' work should greatly in- our strength, do the same '? 
ment, it has been my privilege to witness the crease. The Chinese people and government I have read of a painting in which the SUll . . was partly below the horizon, and .one could 
evidences of a deepening sense of personal ac- are a large factor to be reckoned with, in all not tell whether it was sunset "-or'a, sunrise 
countab\ili~y and a growing purpose to be,calculatiolls relating to the political" eco- scene. If Seventh-day Baptists, in true' wis
:a;nddo,'~i and give more'for the' spread of nomIC, nioraland religious future of our race. dom,. faith, love, consecration and hopeful
Uhrist"skingdom.-:-iWhen Christian young' And when oUf."general,Board asks for larger ness, sha.!l.seize u~on present and . bec~o~ing 
women,' whenChrlslian young business meli, contributions; when matur~d plans for ad- opportunItIes,' theirs shall be, not a setttn~; . but a risin~;sun, going forth in new strength 
who; are gro,)Ving' toward the years of still. dingjndostria,Lmethods to. our pre~ent work· and glorv.',· '. .' .. 
·mo,rennd;g'·.··re8;:t:er···re~pon, sibilities,· and, :o,f~1 inChinasballbe'placedbefore . us, let the 'p ., N'" . '.' .. . '.' LAIN.I!'IELD,. ~J., April 24, 1899, 
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". Work .. ,'. tone and the r~1igious inffilenceof theinstruc-'not in":the K's, hot, y01t wilt;$mUe Rweetly.andsay, 
tion g~v~n in any of these branclJe~ by a pro- "Never mind," and go look it up yourself. . . -oa.ng~, ~ 

By EDWJN SIIA w, Milton, WiS:-
---'-------'---

WHEN we neglect ourselves to refornHlthers, 
we drop a big job for a little one. It is th~' 
lazy man who shirks the bard task and looks 
for easy work. ' 

fessor' who loolnl at tbe world from the stand-., And t~is incapacity for independent action, this morat, 
I • . stupidity, this infirmity of the w1ll;this unwillingness to . 

point of matter and force, and the tone and' cheerful1y catch bold an~ Iift,are the things that put 
influence of the instruction of the professor pure Socialisin so fa-r hito the future. If men will not 
whose standpoint)s an intelligent, sup~rin_act for themselves, wbat will they do wben the benefit 

tending providence." . of their effort is foraJI? '. "'" 
'" Itis ther. efo. reot'great importan.ce.ill selec,t- My heal·t goes out to' the man who does 'his work; 

W? '1 . ., I' I 1 h .when the "'bos,s l' is a way" as' well 8,S when he is at 
HEN .. ·. W~ neg eeL dun~e ves.to Ie p ot eros, I·n.g. 'a' . college to ... co.nsl·.c;1 .. er cE:trefu.~Jy. those. fac-.' . .' .' ., - home. And the mail Who, when given a Tettu' for Gar--

we drop a ~low-payin~, Q~e::percent invest- tors whicli relat'e.,tocharacter, to :decide.oll cia, quietly takes the niissive, without risking any idiotic 
nlent,' for gilt-edge' securities' in . stock that a .school where the intellectual work will be questibns, and wA-th no lurking intention 'of cbucking it 
never fails. "-'---'--strong 'ari~dwhere 'the influences will be help- into the neare:8~':f~wer, or of doing aughtelsebutdeJiver 

'. .... . it,.never gets,i ldidof," nor:hasto go ona strike for' 
'r .. - .. . I bl .. 1 d't' ful, a school where the end is' character', and higher wages. Civilization is one long,anxious,seareh 

. HERE ISa r~mar (a .. Y c ear, an . as] which seeks to produce scholars who are also for just such individuals. Anything'such, a man' asks . 
. seem~ to US, ,a faIr, st.atement of ,the history noLle- consCientiousChtistian men -Laurence shaH be granted; hiEJ kind is so rare that no employer . 

.... of . t.he ~elation ?f: the United StB:tes to the ( Ifis.') MpsseIJgel'. . can afford to let him go, He' is wanted in every city,·~ 
PhlhpPlnefjl durIng the last year III the Out- town and village-in every office, shop, &tol'e and facto-
look for April 22. II THE MAN WHO CAN CARRY A MESSAGE TO rYe The world cries out for sucb; he is needed, und 

needed badly-the man who can carry a mcsstlge" to 
. Garcia .. - TIle Literary Digest. . GARCIA." 

Do NOT f0rget about going to the Associa
tions. Make your plans in time and letnoth- . Elbert Hubbard, editor of "that bristling OUR M I R R.O.R. ing interfere with them, Go with the pur- 1ittU~ magazinelet .called 11i1e Philistine, .wrote 
pose of giving andi~etf,ing renewed zeal in for the March nunlber an essay which had the 
Vhristian work, new methods, new strength, effect of not only seIJingthe entire edition Dear Young People:-'~ 

. If you"do not have the Ineans wherewith to within ~hree days after its appearance, but. of Duripg the past weekI have tra.veled seven-

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 

go, take a part of that which you were plan- inspiring Mr. George Daniels, general passeu- ty-fhTe' miJeson horseba.ck, and held ten meet
ning to give to the Permanent Commit.tee. gel' agent of the New York Cent.ral, to o~der a ings. The first meeting was at the school

new edition of half a million copies for free house at Lick Run, four miles from the Mid-
THE CHRISTIAN SCHOOl. distribution. Mr. Hubbard took as his text dle Island church. In the morning', in com-

In selecting a college, young people and "a fellow by the name of Rowan,"."wlIo, at pany with Bro. S. A. Ford, we stat"ted for the 
their parents also are very apt to con- the outbreak of the late war, undertook to Ritchie church, twenty-five miles distant., We 

deliver a Inessage from President Mc!Cinley d ·1 f 'I k· h . sidel' only one thing: the literary ad vantages - 1'0 e untl our 0 c oc In t e afternoon. 
to General Gareia, who was·somewhere in the H t d f . h \\' hich the institution offers. If the uni versity ere we s aye or two nlg ts, and held meet-

is large, bas ample buildings and' a goodly mountain fastnesses of Cuba-no one knew ings. Had good congregations and interest. 
number of profel;!sors, It is taken fOj" granted . where .. And Mr~ Hubbard thus philosophizes: On the afternoon of the followin!r day, SixLh
that it is a superior place to secure an edu- The point I wish to make is this: McKinley gave day, they held their church-meeting. A call 

Rowan a letter to be delivered to Garcia; Rowan took 
cation. It is not our part to decry any other the letter and didnot ask, ,. Where is he at?" There is was extended to Bro. Riley Davis to tak;e the 
institution of learning, but we db not hesitate a man whose form should be cast in death1ess bronze pastorate of the church left vacant .. by the 

,to affirln, first, that the average scholastic and the statue placed in every college in' the land. It is resignation of Bro. Seagar. 
work in our large universities is not superior not book-learning young men need, -nor instruction After the close of the church:meeting, three 
to that done in many of the smaller colleges; about this and that, but a stiffening of the vel'tebrre of us started across the mountains again for 

which will cause them to be Joyal to a trust, so act 
and second, tha.t intellectual training is not promptly. concentrate tbeir energies; do the thing~ the little church.of thirteen members at Con-
the sale end to be sought in a college course. ., Carry a, message to Garcia I " ings. Though it was a hot and tiresome 
The end of true ~ducation is not to make the General Garcia is dead now, but there are other Gar- night, we had a good congregation and meet-' 
mathematician, the scientist, or the man of cine, ing. The' following day was the Sabbath; 
letters, but togeUler with this to make man- No man, who has endeavored to carry out an enter- three meetings were held, this being their 

prise where many hands were needed, but has been '\yell-
hood constructed after the highest moral and . h II d t t· b th . b ·I·t f th Quarterly Meeting~ The communion service mg appa e a ,Imes y e 1m eCI I y 0 e average , . . 
religious ideals. It is to develop an individ-. man-the inabili~y or unWillingness to concentrate on a . followed the afternoon meetIng. On Sunday 
ual who will unite conscientiousness with in- thing and do it.' morning the log church was packed, and 
telJectualit,Y, faith with knowledge, the pur- "Slip-shod assistance, foolish inattention, dowgy in- many were outside who could not get in tJhe 
pose to do good with the ability to accom- difference and half-hearted work seem the rule; and no house. A very neat, comfortable building, 
pJish it. ColJeges differ more in their ideals man succeed~, unless by hook or ~roo~, or threat, he which will seat I think a hundred and fifty 

forces or brIbes, other men to assIst hIm: or, mayhap, ' . ' . . 
and in their influence upon character than in God in his goodness performs a mirac1e, and sends him people. FollOWIng the mornIng serVIce, one 
their schola.stic work. Some institutions are an angel of ligbt for an assistant. You, rea.der, put candidate followed Christ in ~aptism. This 
center's of moral and religious power~ wh,er'e this mat.terJ,(:} a test: You are sitting now in your office sister had found Christ in the meet,ings pre
every student comes under the influence of -~ix ~lerks a:e ~ithin call. Su~mon any one an~ make viously held here, by Bro. Ford, whom they 

Cl . t· r' . I' h thiS Iequest. PJease look In the encyclopedlll and h 'k'd t 'b f rth 'rh"'" strong )1'18 Ian persolla ItleS In liS teac ers, mal{e a brief memorandum for me conrerning the life of a ve now as e 0 prea,c or L: .. .;Jrrn.·· e 
and whel'e the atmosphere is calcula.ted to re- Correggio." _, afternoon and evening meetings were we)) at- . 
fine the feeJillgs, ennoble the mind and enrich WiIJ the clerk quiet1y say, '~Yes, sir," and go do the tended, and with good interest. People of 
the h('art. Other institJutions are . largely task'? other denominations, and of no denomina-
dominated hy secular conceptions, arenega.- On your life he will not. He will look at y~u out of tion, Calnp,; InallY showed their colors and -,' 
. . ) -. . ft 1 . f a fishy eye a.nd ask one or more of the folIo wmg ques- , I k ddt d 'f . t'h h d fIve In re Ig]On8]1l uence, lave some pro es- tiona:' . . some 00 e an . ac e as I ey a no 

SOl'S at least who are skeptical or indifferent, "Who was he'l" .. " colors, This little church has held out faith-
and do not impress the student with the ne- "Which encyclopedia?" fully for 'Revellteen years; but like the other 
cessityof a religious life. The words of Dr. "Where is the encyclopedia?" churches about~this country, they grp,atly. 
Marcy, who died recently at the Nort-hwesterIi' "Was I hired for that'l" feel the loss, of Bro. Seager, as he spent 'much 

. "Don't you mean Bismarck? " . Uuiversit.y, are worthy of careful considera-' of his tilne among them. "What's the matter with Charlie doing it?" 
· tion. He said: "We believe that the moral "Ishedead?~' '!'he 'congregations are mostly young pea:-

difference between the influence of the instruc- "Is there any :hurry?" pIe. Some of them have been in' school at 
· tiou of a man of ~eep re1igious convictiops "Shan't I bring you the book and 1et you look i~ up Salem .. I hav~ not seen a country or people 
and the instru.ction of a skeptical man on the yourself?" develop faster than this.' . 

"What do you want to Imow for?" 
life an(~ character of the pupil is immense, And I will lay you ten to one that after you have an- Yoursin the work, 

E. B. SAUNDEUS. and the Christian Chal"acter of the faculty is Bwered'the questions, and explained how to find tlie in
of tile utmost importance." In another ad- formation, and why you want it, the clerk will go off 
dress the same eminent man uses these word~: and get one of the other clerks to help him try to find BEAUTY of character, at least jolts'highest 
." It may be saidt~8t the'te is no re1igion in- Garcia-and tbencomeback and tell you there is no such and most complete-manifestations, appears 
· volved in instruction in Latin, or Gree}r, or ;::n~f ~!::a~:~I\~~yn:t~ my bet, but, according to the only in 'connectiQn 'with, the ,jife· ofs~r~ice; 
philology, philosophy, or geology,- bu t there Now if you are wipe you will not bother to, explain to while the, life of8ervi~e is the 'visible~xpt:es~ 

" is an immense differen.ce between the religious your" 8.88istant" th,lttCorreggloisindexe4fuDdertheC's,sion of thebeautifulcIl8.r8c·ter.~F.'·C.Shl"'p. ' 
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. , =- ....... .. ~. '-'h· Id' . " P . , Hepatica,' who, l}re waitiligofor her to awaken 13, sta!ting how a ,brother Endea vorer was 
·-~V . ,1' ten 5 'age. them; ArbutuB,too~an the fJbwei's will over- identified on board} ship bound for 'H~vana, .. 
--,,--", •• ~", ~. :==--,~---,--,",,-----,,'--' -' "-------'---'--- sleep this year, and the children will be so and' this meeting Was- the cause of a branch 

.' TRUANT Af!RJL. disappointed I" " 'hehlg 'established there. This I know has 
" ' ~. ,; BY·MA.RY HOW~LL WI~SON. . . .' . "'''''" 0-, me!" sighed Mother N~ture, t,hree been 'a long-felt want in England, amongst 

AprIl I called Mother Nature, ,Puttlng on weeks later ~'I've looked all over fol' that Sabba,th-keepers, especjallysincet he Advel,lt- . 
her spect~?les a:~d looking t~rough' t~em . 'child. I'rr: getting worried. What would ists est,abJished' their missi()n here. I will 
sh,arply . ~earle me!, ~,~~re IS. t~e chIld.? Father ,Tim,e"flo 'w,itl~ only ,eleven' children!q note one case in point.· '. I '"wa,sat S()u~beJ~n, ' 
It ~~!er~urn,to come nO\ViaU,:,;,~e~' 'WOI"~ ]s 'He's alwa.ys ~ad'twelve;' and he'wouldn't a seasidel~esorf; one slJlnmer. AnevangeliAt 
. waJhng~ ~arc.h .wantsto go, h~me an? res~t, know how to get along with fet.yer.-Then I ;'had a" Mission Tent there. He was very 
;and she IS .~Idlng somewhere-pou~lng 10 don't'believe I could8pare April;, I do set 'riluch opposed totheSabhath,.,~~s I kn~wbe-_,_,_. 
so~ecorner,ll1.bebo.u?d.Wherever dId that great stor~ by her~Sbe did her work real fore,be being aPlymo~th Broth~r. He spoke 
cluld get bel' .dlsposltlon? Though. I m~st well when she put her-mind to .it. No one against the law, so I asked a f~w questions, 

. say when she I", goo~ ~ sweeter,s~n~Jer chJ'1d. else can take bel' place. ,March is too rough, which interested . the, people, and d~stributed 
I never saw., Well, It 13 no use sIttIng here and Ma,y is so sunshiny that we never get all the tract,s 011 the Sabbath questIon I had 
and worr.yin~; I'll just step over and ask 'any rain while she is around. 'Now, iri~~J1'e with in~~ Afterwards a gentleman nsked me 
Father_Tlm~., _,'"_ '.. ......spring we need rain, and April seemed to un- if I believed what t,he tracts advocated. O~ 

Father TIme was sharpenIng hIS scythe, derstand that so well. Sbe certainly \v-as course I repJied yes, when, to nly surprise, I 
but he stopped andrested it against a, mile- heedless;. but I can't spare AprIl!" and found him a Sabbath-keeper, and that there' 

. stone while he listened to MotherN,ature. "In Motber,iNature looked 'very unhappy.-: were others in the 'town~' I should'like to 
, all my experience," he said, slowly, "I have .. '" Cheer up! Cheer up!" sang a little bird know wbat the readers of the RECOllDElt think 

always found that I could never depend on near by. HI know where April is hidden of the subject. I believe it would belp on the 
~pril; she's what I call freakish, full of her awav." cause of Sabbath Reform, and many a lone 
wbim-whams and worrysome. She's just a " Where?" exclaimed Mother Nature, rising 8abbath.:.keeper would be blessed when he rnet 
bit spoiled, I'm afraid. I baven't been as hurriedly and looking around.' a brother or sister~and was able to greet him 
strict with her. as l ,sh?uld b~ve be~n, but "The pine tree toldmelast night," said the or her with a good hand~shake. 
she's such a wInsome lIttle thIng,· WIth ber bird;" he thought it a great joke. It seems I should also like to make another sugges
fits of sunl3hine, and real warm-hearted at she fell a,sleep in that white cloud up· there tiQn, tbat some brotber in England should 
the' bottom of it all, I think. I guess you'd and never heard you call; even March wind's have his -address in the RECORDER, so that" 
better just let her alone; she'll come around trumpet didn't rouse her, and no doubt she anyone being interested after readingacopy, 
it you give her plenty of time." is asleep there now." should be ab1e to send for more, or for any of 

"Well, who'Jl take her place while sbe's.· "The careless child!" exclaimed Mother the books printed hy the Tract Society. This, 
loitering?" asked Mother Nature, severely. Nature much relieved at heart' but resolved I believe, would open up the mission work in 
"Somebody has to work over-time. No, sir! to brin'g April to a sense of' her neglected Old Englaud. May God help us, as Sabbath 
I'm going to give that child a good scolding. duty. " I'll waken her at once. ,Thank you, R.eforrners, to let our light shine. This we 
0, there's no use trying to beg her off. She's, little bird." And without stopping for fur- cannot do of ourselves. 
acted this way for centuries and . I've just let ther words, off she,hurried. Yours in hope, 
it slide, thin.king every year she'd do better. " April, I've u good mind to shake you [" W. O'NEIL. 
Now if I don't take ber in h~nd it'll be 'just she declared, as she came upon her sleepiQg As to a badge for Sahbath-keepers in 
the same next time I call her. Let me know, danghter.' "Here ,March and May ha.ve been America, we have not seen the necessity for it. 
please,if she comes your way; I'm going to doing your work, and we're all turned topsy- Of the benefit it might be in England we can
look over in this direction .. Good-day.!" ~nd turvey; you'H have to take your turn in not say. Acting on the suggestion of Bro. 
off strode Mother Nature, WIth determInatIon May, and just when the children expect spring O'Neil, we will place the address of Dr. Da
expressed in every feature. flowers you'll be sending' raill. I've no pa- land, and also of tbe British Sabbath As~oci-

"March," she called, " I'm afraid you'~l have tience witb you I" and Mother Nature looked ation, in the column of Special ~otices. 
to stay a Ii ttle longer; perhaps May wIll help very indignant. 

"FOUR DAYS AGO."-Acts 10: 30. a bit, though she really ought not to come April rubbed her sleepy eyes, then began to 
for weeks yet. Such a Inixed up time I never cry. "I'm so sorry!" she sobbed. '" What Corneliussawthevisionatthe9thhourofthe 
saw I" can I do?" day. v_ 3. Only three hours of that day re-

"WliewI" exclaimed March. "W,hat do "Do!" said Motber Nature, energetical1y. mained. Hemay,duringthattime,have'3alled 
you think the children will say? They ex- "Why, get to work at once, and let your his servants and rehearsed to them the words 
pect April this month and won't want my brother and sister rest. You can do some of of the angel. Early the next morning, 15 hours 
rough play any longer." May's work now; she's done yours long after he had seen the vision, be sent them to 

"Well, I can't help it," and poor Mother enough." Joppa~ vs. 7,8_ The men traveled that day 
- Nature looked worried." They win just have "Why, so I can," and April sIl?iIed radian~~ and on the" morrow." About the middle of 
to content themselves with flyin~ kites; as ly. "1'11 go rightawa.y, mother dear. "Yes,' the day they arrived at Joppa, 30 hours 
soon as I find April I'll put her right to peeping over the side of her cloud cradle, "the after they had started frorIl Crnserea. v.!J. 
work." Earth just needs a shower. What was May About the time of their arrival at Joppa, 

"All . ht'" b t d M h b t thinking of not to see it?" and she frowned Peter saw a vision. vs. 9-18. "The Spirit rJg .s ou e arc, as 13 e wen for a "'minute, then cleared up her face to 
on her way. "Just stop though, please, and smile a good-bye to Mother Nature. ' said to him, behold, tbree men seek thee." v. 
ask ~fay to take a day occasionalI.v and give "Just the same as ever," reflected Mother 19. "And on the morrow Peter went away 
me a rest. I thin~k . you wiIl~ave to look Nature, when she was left alone. "AUsmiles with theIn, and certain brethren from Joppa 
some tinle for April ; I generally see her, but and frowns, tears and sunshine. W,ell, after accompanied him." v. 23. This was 18 
I h 't h d l' f h ·th· "\ all, she's a dear clina; but if she keeps .on get- hours aft' er Peter had .see .. n his vision, and aven . a a glImpse 0 er IS year. ting_sp ~~~eless, LS.b,all have to deal With her. 

"Dear, dear," reflected Moth~r Nature, "I Ne~lyear I mean tc? ,,~ee if we. are to ha~e was commanded to go with the men. vs. 19, 
do hate to awaken May and set her to work. May weather in AprIl' and ,AprIl weather 10 20. On tbe morrow after Peter and they 
Shehasn' had half lier nap out; but I sup- Mav. It's all wrong to Jet ber upset things that are with him l~ft Joppa., they arrive~ at . 
pose there's no help for it." this wa.y, and I intend to put a stop to it."- Crnsarea about the 9th ,hour of the day; 33 

May came out . looking very sleepy. She Congregationalist. hours, including one night, from tbe, time 
smiled in her own sweet way at Mother Nat- RECOGNIZING SABBATH-KEEPERS~ they began their journey. ve. 23, 24:. 15 
'ure '. and said, pleasantly," Don't .worry, EARTLEIGH HANTS, England, .Tan. 4, 1899. hours plus 30 plus 18 plus' 33 hours, equals 

. ,mother, it's all right; I don't mind." To tl1e Editor or t.heSABBATH RECOltDER: 96 hours, equals 4 days. . 
"That'H my own good child,"said Mother 'Dear Sir:-I have thought for a long time The numbers 15, 30, 18 a.nd 3~, are not 

. Nature, much gratified. "Tell March not to ,that Sabbath-keepers should wear a badge of looked upon ~s marking the exact divisions 
. betooJ.;oughif he can,help it, and you relieve some. sort, so that we could recognize each of the four days, as they occurred at the time, 
him a~much 8.spos~ible .. Hey, hor I wonder other'in~ny part of the world. It Free but they are regarded a,f!J a ~rue basis upon 
if AprU<!au be ,hiding in' the w~otts~, It sh~" MasoDs,andot,her societies~ do this, why~not which to make a correct counti,.· ,. ' 
were,"sheadded.witbseverity, "T.should ·Sabbo,th-keepe.:s above· an .. A,short article r 'D.N. NEWTON. 
thiu,ksbe would'be~remhlded,ofAu~mQne 'and' appeare~.in the SABBA,':fJt{RECORDER .March FAYETTEVILLE, N.C., Aprili7,1899. 
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'O·~·' ···.U'-· r·.··· be a' ·d.· I.· 'n~' .. g .... \' .. · ....•... n ....... 0.", 0,' m... things made' by the studen~s, who/'by·. their "parcbedground." ,I hungered a,ndthirsted 

.J.).. £l. work, earn $40 of the $70 charged a year for for something Thad not, but felt Tneeded, to 
. "Henccthen a~ we have o:pportunity~ let lllf be work- board and' tuition. -~ The nlimsang for us at satisfy the craving within. In a praye~-m-eet

ing'what is good, towards nIl, but· esp(,cial1y towards the' morning service and at the Sabbath- ing, where there'was great spirituality, I made 
the family of the faith."-Gal. 6 : 10. .. ButtQ do good school.," and, Snndau a.fternoon, . a.t the Y. ,M.- the consecration to God complete, andl re-. and to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 13 : 16. oJ 

--\~ ". -----,--- C. A. IDeeting. Sunday evening., our Sab- ceived the Holy-Spirit, was filled with him, 
MILL Y AHD, LOND'ON, ENGLAND.-The Semi- bath-schoolroo~ was filled by our own 'and. had him enthrOned within as an'abiding coin~ 

annual Church-meeting· of the MiU'Yard First~day people, whO came to listen to nlore forter. That harrowing unrest of soul was 
church was held on Tuesday, April 4, at the sing'jug' a.nd. to.a presentati~nof .the, w'ork gone', ~ndI had sweet rest 'in Jesus. ,Tbat 

. home or' .Bro. ThornasGuinibert,,~63 Lever an'(j needs of this ins1Jtution, with its 'five or Jeanness:of soul was supplanted by a wealth 
SO-eet, E. C.,: when . there was a" faIrly good . slxbundred sch()lars. A liberal offeringtesti- of experience and theshiI'~i'[)g-of-dut.Y by an 
attendance of tpe members.' .fiedto the people's appreciative interest. enthusiasm. for God, r""never had·. known 

'The first item of business was the elc,ction"', . ' '. '. PASTOR AlAIN. before. I had long 'struggled' wif:h "the 
of represeptatives·tothe : European S~bbata- ApnIJ __ 24,1899. oldman," \ endeavoring to 'suppress him, 

. ~'rian Association (Seventh-day 'Baptist.), for put him off, crticif.r him, by 'praying for 
. . ihrfirst meeting·, which is to be held on May MIl/roN, WIsaONsIN.-OUl' pastor, Dr, Platts,. grace to love God and by good works to ob-

'll'IITJrr,.I0. • 

25-2~, in Haarlem, Holland. Dr. arid Mrs. 'has been ill since April 1, and last First-day tain the victory over the fl'esh, the world and 
W. C.Daland, and Major and :Nfl'S. T. W. the chur'ch voted to give him a three months" the devil. 

. Richardson v
were elected representatives, and vacation, to be taken as he shall think best, I found the way to obtain the victory was 

also" any other members of the church who all at once, or at,intervals, during the sum- to offer myself a living sacrifice to God, with 
can go." A program of tbe meeting was pre-mer .. He bopes to beabletotake uphiAwork the 'promise todo what he wanted me to do, 
sen ted , pi-inted in tbe four languages: En- again before the Association, which is to be and by faith receive the Holy Spirit in his 

,.. glish, German, Danish and Dutch. held with tbJ.8 cburch the third Sabbath in baptizing and indwelling power. Every really 
At a previous church meeting it had been June. and truly converted soul to God knows some-

decided to Bank the rnoney raised' by the Last Wednesday, April 19, occurred the .thing of this struggle with ,. the old mun," 
Bazaar, held last year' in aid of the church Golden Wedding of Brother and Sister G. S. variousl.r called by the appelIations of origk 
building fund, and in pursuance of this ob- Burdick. . A goodly company of relatives nal sin, depravity, remains of sin, flesh, roots 
ject th(l Secretary read a Circular issued by and old famiIyfriends gathered at their home of uitterness and inbred sin. It leads to 
th~ EconoInic Bank, 34 Old Broad Street, to congratulate them upon the happy event. hasty speeches, to unjust criticisms, unchari
E. C., and it was resol ved that tbe church ac- Pres. 'Vhitford' made some remarks upon table speaking, 'anger, wrath, strife, division, 
count be opened with thaf bank,. a,nd that the scenes and occprrences of fifty years ago, jealousy, carnality and worldliness. 1 Cor. 
the pastor's name be added to those of the and. Dr. Platts rnatle' a brief presentation 3: 3. 
Treasurer-and Secretary, for signing cbecl{s. spe~ch, on behalf of-the company, presenting It causes clouds to arise and obscure his 

'rhe Secretary reported the formation. of Mr. Brirdickwith a subtantial gold-mounted moral sky, and shuts out his prayer from Le
the British' Sabbath Society, the pri"ncipa,l cane, and Mrs. Burdick with a beautiful set of ing heard. It makes religious duties a \~'eari
object of which is to give lectures on the Sab- blue and gold china. Light refreshments ness, and th~ Bible t,O be hastily read instead 
Lath question on undenominationallinet:!. were served and the usual social good time of being devoured, and prayer a formal ad-

A report on the state of tbe church affairs was enjoyed·. 'rhis is the third golden wed- dress instead of a burning interview with 
before the Court was given. Major Richard- ding celebrated. in this cburch within a few God, wbich ends with reluctance. It makes 
son and bis mother, who are taking the legal months, the others being' that oJ Deacon and church-going at tinles not to be a delight, 
action in the matter, had found sorne diffi- Mrs. C, W. Cornwall, in August last, and Mr. and is a foe to secret and spontaneous giving; 
culty in deciding what was the best course to and Mrs. Hobert Williams, in October. * makes religious experience spaslnodic and 
follow at the present juncture, and wanted a ArlUL 2=1=,=1=8=9=9.======---=====__ causes a lurking rebellion down deep in the 
clear understRuJing as to the feelillg of the THE BAPTISM Of THE HOLY SPIRIT. heart. It callses religious assemblies to sing 
church members. Accordingly a circular with O'reat emphasis and feelinO'," Prone to BY D. W. Lr~A!l'H. M /"') 

(drawn up by tbE pastor and Secretary} had [Concluded ft'om last week." wander Lorn,I feel it." It is an echo left in the 
been issued, asking each member to st,ate Abbut twelve years ago, the soul hunger heart, in which linger sounds that should 
which of the three following courses he thinks came into my heart for a lTIore consecrated cease forever. It is a tbread-Iike connect.ion 
it best should be taken: 1. 'fhat the case be life, and a better experience than I had known between the soul and the world, though they 
fought out; the church demanding that the before. "Be ye clean that bear the vesselsof have drifted far apart. It is a Illedium of 
chapel be built for our exclusive use and that the Lord.': 'rhe above scripture troubled me middle ground upon which Satan can, and 
no part of the funds be allowed to be appro- much, as I felt the need of a clean beart., and does, operate to the distress of tbe soul. The· 
priated to the use of any Sunday-keeping in- thought of a sacrifice I had to make to be experience is up and down, sunshine and 
stitution; even though in this attempt we brought nearer to the Lorn. I had the prom- shadow, light and darkness, joy and sorrow, 

!~ Illigh t lose-possiuly everything. 2. 'rhat in ise, "Blessed are' they that doh unger and sin and repentance, and, wben he would do 
:",order to secul'e as favorable terms as posAible thirst after righteousness, for they shall be good evil is present, becau~esin,dwensinhim·. 
tbe chul'ch COllsents to alJow the diversion of 

filled." I wa,s hungry, but knew not how to Praise the Lord, it is our privilege to be 
a' portion of the income tocertaill stated obtain the filling of the Spirit; I had no in- crucified with Christ, and be deaf indeed unt,o 
SUllday-J\:eevilJg institutions, and that the stl'llction on the Spirit as an indweller, except sin and cleansed' from all unrighteousness; 
chapel LJe partly controlled and occupied by the Scriptures and the testimony of one man, and have Christ to dwell in us richly by faith, 
a Sunday church. 3. 'rhat we g'ive up entire- a member of the same church, who appeared through the ,baptizing Spirit, keeping us in 
Iy the legal action in wbich we a·re now en- to be very bright and happy in his Christian perfect peace, with our minds stayed on him .. 
gaged, and do nothing. The result of this life. He told me thatconfending"with infidels Bunyar1's. pilgrim had many struggles, but 
circular was an overwhehning majority for caused him to pray earnestly toGod to give reached the land of Beulah in this life, out of. 
the first, several Leing of the opinion that the him the witness that the Bible is true, so 'he the domain of Giant Despair, where he could 
second would be to LJetray a sacred trust.' would never doubt .God nor his Word .again; not so much as see DOUbting Castle. Christ~ 

AI'IUI, 11, I8!)!). T. w. n.· and.he received in answer to prayer tbe bap- mas Evans, thHgreat Welsh preacher, r,eceived 
tism of the Holy Spirit, which dispelled aU his . the baptism of the Spirit and prayed . two 
doubts Brnd fears. I had no doubts that hours in secret fOI" a revivB:l in the United 
troubled me, but had . an aching heart at I(ingdom, and for thepreachers,callin~many 
times, which the blessings of God ceased to of them by name, and a great revival in which 
satisfy. 1 had to labor to keep.my own head. thousands were converted spread over the 
above water, ~hile it was In:}' duty to . jabor. country. The indwelling Spirit through this 
for the'rescue of-others. baptism gave ·Mr.Spurgeon. his"wonderful 

. PLAINFIELD, N. J.-Mr. J. H. 'rorbet, As-
sistant Principal and .:Financial Agent of the 
·FOI't ValJeyHigh and Industrial School, Fort 
Valley, Georgia, with four Joung Ineu, were in 
the city last Sabbath and' Sunday. 'l'be ob
ject of this Ilo]'rnal aud ind ustrial school is to 
teach the coloJ'ed ~young rnell and women of 
the" black belt,"-" the h,ead to think, the 
heart to Jove and the hand to work." o!'] t . is 
in part self-supporting, from the sale ,of 

My spiritual blesBings were like showers insuccess,andMr . Moody m~kes it very promi
a desert or the manna which fell upon the nent j,n his work. Those of ourevaugelisfs I 
field; they didnot'last-long~ . Mysoul iusteadhave met preach .aud write about'-it .. '. The. 
of being like" a 'watered "ar~eu," was Uke RECORDER of latecontainE'danarticle~mpha~ 
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· sIzing the' Blcsser--:instead of the-~blessing. S'RITISHSABSAflf SOCIETY. me~nsof public lectureB on undenomiDationa:llines; 
True indeed', if we .have t.hisBlesser we ,have Believino- that the reailer~Qf the RECORDER and also to enroll in a special Register the names of 

. F'I, would-be,Sabbath~keepers. 
the· blessing, alld' he remains wi~h us always 'will be glad to heal' of this rlewattempt to 3. It shall consist of a Committee,· a President,' Vice., 
if not grieved awa,y. . spread Sabbath truth, I a m constrained. to Presidl!nts, ana other officers; and also of friends who 

In 1849, when the' excitenlent for gold in write an a,cc()unt of how it came to be formed approve of its objects, "'and ~ub8cribe. (not less than' 
California was great, ,a man left his 'faInily of and for· what purp9se. . . half a crown per annum) to its funds., . -. 

. .. . .' 4. 'rhe Committee,:~hicl1 shallhave.power to add t.o . 
wife alldlittle da .. ughter·in .. an .. East, ern '~iome .. F.or,m,an.v .. "ea,irs I bave. pUbli.Hh, ed and· cil'- . ':h . " its Dumber, ':shall in the first, ·i~stance. c,xnsist of the . 
to try his fortune ill thegoldl'egions.He culatedthousands aild thouss)lds_of Sabbath {ounderB'~"mj'or nndMJ's. T. W~Richard80n, and Dr. 
soonsenthis\Vife~ a, ~heck ,forti.fty dol1ars'leaflets,~rid ,hn,ve'felt a strong desire'Jg,4we '~nd Mrs.<W. C. Daland'. 'None but imm'el'sed Sabbath
then' a hundred,' shortly five'hundreo, and public lectures on th~.,s9bjectl,/as·~;I;~'ar~ con:-. keepers shall be eligible to sitonthe Committee, norshull 
soon a thousand, then the checks came faster stantly lecturiug on Vegetarianism for ~he there be any ex-officio members . 

. . . . , , 5. ,The business of the ~oeiety' shall be managed by 
and larger. 'The mortg~ge on the home. was Order of nanielites and other ,Vegeta,ria~ sO-:the Committeej'and the Committee shall also elect the 
'lifted~ a tnansion built, and money . put incieties .. 1?eiug, unable to afford the expense President and ()fficer.s, and have power to alter or add 
bank.Ye'arsfled, the daughter wentto school, 'of -hiring hal hi! and advertising meetings, to these rules. 
finished her-education, cama nome;out,.home years have passed away without my being The machinery bei,~g thus fOI~med, it now 
was not,what she desired it, withoutth~ cO.lJl- ~ble to carry out this desire. It was only rernains for us to keep it in motion, the fuel 
panionship of her father. So she wrote~bout early this year that it occurred to me that I (Inoney) required being but iittle, as the print
the following letter: Father, we thank you for lIlight be able to do it on sinlilar lines to ingof circularsandthepa'ymentofpostageal'e 
the blessings bestowed upon, us ; we have a those I employ in' Vegetarianism for the practically the only current expenses. Of 
beautiful home, money ,in bank, Iny education Danielite Order, name!y~.-bypostiIlg circulars course, the actual .. esbl ts will depeud ou the, 
is finished, and I am at home, but home is . to Mutual Improvement and other similar societ.ies written to accepting OUI' offer' to 
not home without you. We enjoy the bless- societies. I at once realized that circulars give lectures. During the'summer we cannot 
ings-but we want the blesser. Father dear, . sent out by an individual would command no expect to do much beyond preparing for a 
come horne. come home father, come home. attention; therefore it must be nominally good campaign iI~ the coming winter. 
It is said the ~tt'er'had such an effect upon done by aaociety. A few days after coming. 'rHOS. ,\VM. RICHARDSON

J 
that father .that he started hOIne on the first to this conclusion, rrly wife and I were spelld- BI'iti8h Hnhlmth Hociety. FOI' the Hprea(I of Biblical Truth COII

ceruing the Hahbath. :31 Clarcnce UomI, Wood Urecll, Londoll, N. 
steaIner leaving San ]'rancisco, and went to iug' the evening with Dr. and Mrs. Dalana, APHII.J 4, 1899 . 

. his horne to remain with his fa.mily. Oh! how and It60k the opportunity of laying Iny new 
sad hearts yearn for God, and if they would -idea--before--him, and we there and then drew 
call for the Holy Spirit to come home, sur- up the following circular: 
rendering up all to him, he would come to his Dea1'8il'{or.Ll1adarn):-Wesball be glad if your ~ocie
temple suddenly and fill t,he soul with his ty can offer us a night for a lecture (01' diflcussioll) on 
prel:3ence. Weare the ternple of God, and tlie the Sabbathql1estipn. We send lecturers ,'rep, if "dthin 
temple must be holy, for be will not dwell in easy reach j or to a distance for their third-chlBR rail and 
an uuelean temple. We should cleanse OUl'- (if necessary) sl~eping accommodation. 

The lectures are bright, interesting and wholly unde
selves' froIn all filthiness of fl.esh and spirit. nominational, besides being of great importance to all 
All fruits of the flesh must go, foolish jesting, Christians, especially those who desire to follow the 
secret societies, tobacco, must not be named apostolic exhortation, "Pl'ove all things j hold fast that 
as become saints. which is good." 

Isaiah saw the Lord and exclaimed: "Vv' oe We give,below a few headings under which the lcetul'e 
can be advertised or announced. 

- i~ Ine! for I am undone; beea use I aID a man Hoping to receive an early and fuvorable reply, giving 
of unclean lips and I dwell in the midst of a dates for our selection, 
people of unclean lips.?' 'I'he Lord blessed Yours sincerely, 
him and said: "Thine iniquity is taken away VVILLIAM C. DALANU, Hon. :-Jec. 

and thy sin is purged. . . . Whom shall I This circular we decided to hea.d with 
send '?" "' flere am I, send me." Jacob had "British Sabbath Society, for the Spread of 
his Bethe], the house of God, but he must. Biblical 'rl'uth concerning the Subbuth,n and 
have his Peniel, the face of God, to beconle a list of officers, President, Vice-Presidents, 
Israel, the prince of God, having power with etc.', and the address of the Society, 31 Clar
God and men. 'I'he disciples had their calling ence Road, Wood Green. We have now ob· 
to be saints,. but they ueeded Pentecost to tain'~d W. 'I'. Wiseman, Esq., F. R·. G. S., as 
nlake them saints. If I have said anything President, and the following are the Vice~ 
that benefits anyone I am well paid for this Presidents: Rev. 'fhomas Wilkinson, Miss 
effort. 'rhe Lord fill his temple and bring us 
to the stature of the fuh:iess of Christ. Julia W. Adams, Wnl. O'Neill, Esq.; Mrs. 

Elizabeth Bond; Major '1". W. Hichardson; 
THE PRAIRIE GIRL'S WEDDING. Wm. E .. A. Axon, Esq., ~-'. R. S. L.; whileDI'. 

._" As the pr&irie girl has grown up with her Daland is Treasurer and Hon. Secretary. 
training along practical lines, so she asks The .,' lecture headings" printed on tIle circu
only of her lover that he shall be manly and Jar are: 1. The Sabbath of the New Testa
true/' writes Ohades Moreau Harger, of H A 
Girl's Life on the Prairie," in the May Ladies' ment. 2. 'rhe Sign of the Son of~fan. 3. 
HOUle J oUl'nal. "Thousands of acres of land Should Christians keep Sunday? 4. The 
do not make a fortune, and socialdegrees are Sabbath; does it matter? 5. The "Mark of 

· practically unknown. 'rhe wedding is near!y the Beast/~ what is ito? 6.£1 Seventh Day,' 
always at the bride's home .. Not once In T' ·'Ct· th D h' h" 7 Wh d'd 
threescore tinles is it at the church. 'fhe or 118 ~even ary-W' IC. . en 1 

near relatives and a few dear friends are the Ohrist Rise?· 8. The Romish Church and t.he 
guests. 'rhe bride's white wedding-gown 'is Sabbath. 9. ~unday-keeping unscriptural. 
sinlply made. Bunches of goldenrod or roses At first it did not seenl necessary to frame 
deck the little parlor or sitting-room, and a code of rules, but we had not g'ot far on be
froln the OJ'gall comes the wedding march. fore we saw that some constItution was abo 
Seldcnn does a groomsinall or a bride's at-
tendant take part in the ceremony, and Inore solutely imperative. So at a meet.ing of. the 
seldorn is there a.reception afterward .. ~'ort-· founders, held on :March 16, the Society was 
unate.indeed are,th~ bride and groom if they formally started by. (arnong other busines~) 

· can ;escB:pe . a VOCIferous serenade, .for the. the adoption of the following fundamental 
chal'l val'l and the bombardment of rICe and .. , ' 

'old~~oe~ ,~re weIJ~establi~hed customs on the rules: 
plai~s. ,-':l'~~, pap~rs us:ually add t'? the story 1. This Society shall be called the British Sabbath So-
of the marrIage:" '_.~,A1ter the wedding· supper ciety. , 
Blltl'congatulatioDErthe 'happy' couple drove 2. '1'he object of the Society, shall' be .to spread the 

· t9 their own lholne, which had ,-alreudy been knowledge tha.t the seventh day, not, Sunday, is the Sab-
· fttted'u pfor their.occo pancy / " " bath of the Lord ,according ~o the Bible, particularly by 

.... ---~----- -.--~.' ... - --,--.-----... 

NAMING OUR COLLEGES. 
fR. M. ~. "MAJI';S'l'Je'," Mid-ocean. 
'\.. AI'HIL 10, 1899. 

'1'0 thc E(litor (if the HAIIIIA'I'II HEcoIUJlm .. 

Just b.efore leaving New York my e.ye fell 
upon arn article in the REC()RDI~H of April 3, 
by Professor W. ll'. Place, in J'egard to the 
nalnes of our schools. This brief article has 
been food for much thought between the 
pitches and rolls of this great steamer. Per
sonally I see no rea.son why institutions 
should not, be named after men who have 
gi ven, their Ii ves to found them, as well as 
after financial founders. We have Cornell 
Universit'y in honor of EZI'a Cornell, Harvard 
University after John Harv.ard, Colgate, 
Brown, \Villiams,. Girard, J ohus Hopkins, 
et,c., etc. 'Vh'y not Allen University (or 
College), \Vhitford College and Gardiner Col
lege'? 'Vould not this be a good way to not 
only honor thesegTeat educatioualleaders,but 
to perpet.uate the nanles of our people upon 
the pages of the educational history of our 
country'! Nor would it seem necessary to 
stop here, for the various chairs in the several 
schools might be nalned after some of our 
leadiu o ' mell, such as the Babcock Chair of 
Physi;, the Potter Chair of His·tory, and 
manv others which I should like to see fully 
endo"wed. 

I aiD convinced if great thil1g'~ are to be ac
cornplished among' us for the cause of educa
tion it will be bv some llew movement-a 
movement ill which all the people are inter
ested. In my opinion the \vhole educational 
problenl as J'elated to our people needs a 
most thorough and wise canvass.. We ha ve 
not the wealth to establish gl'eafUniversit,ies" 
but we can rnaintain thl'ee first-class Colleged, 
leaving the higher and rnore expensive work 
to be done by nlorefully-endowed institutions. 
I think, as was su~:gested iu the opening' ad
dress of Conference, that the way to get, at 
our educational problems is throug'h the 
Education Society. No 'inco,ll?plete or half
hearted methods will accomplIsh what needs 
to be done. . 
. The, real and secure future of our schools 
must be .attained by the co-operation of the 
people. '1'he success of anyone of our schools 
lies in the growth. and succ.ess .of all of the!n, 
hence our educatlonal polIcy IS of generalIu:, 
terest to our people. For one I am in . sym
pathy with, tile sug~estions contained in 
Professor Place's article. 

. Very sincerely yours, . " . . 
. W AUDNl~lt WILLIAMS. 

I 
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r Sabbath School. 
CONDUCTED BY SADBATJl-SCHOOL BOAIm; 

Edited by 
REV. WILLIAMC. 'VHITFoRD;'Profrss,or of Bib~icu.l 

guages and Literature in AlfredUntversity. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS) 1899. -- _ .. -,....-_. 

E'ECONDQ.UABtER. ,-'-- . 

:Aprll 1. The Raising o'r Lazarus .......................... ' •.•.•.• Joh~ 11: 32-35 
April 8. The Anointing in .I3ethany .......... ~ .................. John 12: I-Ii 
April 15. ;Tesus TetlChing Hllrnility .. ;_ ............. '!"'~.; ..... ~~ ... ;.'Jo]ln 13: '1-7 

. ,April 22 ..• Tt-Ilus the way and tIle truth and the Jlfe ....... .Jolin 14: 1-14 
. April 29. The C()rnforter Prornitit'd ..................... , ....... JoJm 14: 15-27 

May 6. The Vine and the ilranc/tps .......................... ;.Juhn 15: 1-11 
May 13. Chrillt Bel.rayefl and Arrested .................. John 18: 1-14 
May 20. Christ Before the High Prll:'.Rt, ... _.~ ................... Tohn 18: 15-27 
MiLY 27. Christ Bef()re~:>jlate.; ................................. : .• Tohn 18: 28-40 

. June 3.' Christ Urllcifie!l~ ..................... , ................... ~ .. John 19: 17-30 
.Tunc 10., nhl'lHt Ultmn .................................................. John 20: 11-20 
• Julle 17. 'I'he New Life in CIIl'iHt ......................... : ....... : ..... CoI. 3: 1-15 
.Tullt' 2·" Hevlew ..... _ ............. , ....................................... _ .................. .. , . 

LEI"HON VII.-CUBIST BETRAYED AND AR
nEWl'ED. 

/"or Sabbath-day, Afuy 13, 1899. 

LESHON 'I'ICXT.-.Tohn 18: 1-14. 

(,iULOgN TEX'I'.-Ile is dCHlJir5ed and rejcctcd.-IHIL. 53: 3. 

INTROD UCTION. 

A ftel· ,J «'!':UB hud concluded his wonderful wo]'d~ of 
teaching of tlJit,i eventful night, and had offered that mnr
velOUR prayer for his own which we' find recorded in the 
f-ll'Vl'llteelith chapter of tbis Gospel according to John, 
he went forth to the Garden of Gethsemane, an orchard 
of olive trees on the Muunt of Olives, where it seems he 
had, frequently spent the night. Here he prayed while 
bis'dis.ciples slept; and snffered for the sins of the,world 
that terrible anguish wbich is usua]]y spoken of as the 
Agony in the Garden. .1\11 angel appeared and strength
ened h'im for,the ordeal of the coming day. 

NO'1'EH. 

]. lVhen Jeslls llad spoken these won/so That is, 
those of which we have the record in the precedingJQ.ur 
chapters of this gOflpe1. 0 vel,' tbe JJI·ook Cedrol1; -The 
word translated" brook" refers to the ravine made by 
the stream. The word does not imply whether this ra
vine was filled with water or dry. The Cedron, or as jt 
is called in the H. V .. the Kidron, is on the eustern side of 
Jel'mmlern and separated Mount Zion from the Mount 
of Olives. Wllere W.'1S c1, garden. That is, a park or 
ol'chard-douhtIeAB containing many Olive trees, as the 
name GethRernan~ signifies an oil press. 

2. And Jlld,'1s l!!':'iJ, which betra ..... ed him, kneB' the 
place. 'rhis flxplains how it was that those who came 
to arrest Jesus had no difficulty in finding him. Judas 
not only knew the place, but was reasonably sure that 
.Tesus would be there that night. It is possible that 
Jesus had resorted to this" garden" on fOJ·mer occasions 
when he had been in Jerusalem. 

3. A band 01 men. The word translated" band" re
fers to one of the divisions of thp. Roman legion, a 
cohort. It is not likely however that the whole cohort 
was present, but a considerable portion of it with the 
commanding officer, a military tribune. Officers. That 
is Jewish officials representing the Sanhedrin, not mem
bers of that body, but its servants. With lanterns and 
torches and v.--eapons. Elaborate preparations had 
been made in order to prevent the ef:lcape of Jesus under 
the cover of the darkness, and to overcome-any resist
ance on the part of his disciples. 

4. Jeslls tllerefore knowing all things tha.t should 
come upon him. The Evangelist wishes us to note that 
Jesus submitted voluntarily to the arrest .. Jesus knew 
that Judas was coming' and might easily haveE'scaped 
if he had not chosen to suffer for us.'WeiJttorth. There 

. is some difference of opinion as to the, signification of. 
this expression. It probably means, Went forth from 
the shadow of the trees. 

5. Jesus saith unto them, I am he. Judas had prob
ably kias('d JesuA before this plain dedaration. 
'6 1'hey went ba(;kward and fell to tbe ground. ~hey 

were overcome with awe at the,pref;~pce of the Son of 
God. 'l'his statement calls to our mind the occasion 
upon which the enemies of· Jesus tried to take him and 
failed, although he .seemed easHy within their power. 
This if! another proof that our Lord submitted to ,his 
captors of choice, when lIe might eas:ly have avoided 
arrest. " 

8. lf tbere/ore ye Beek Ine, , Ip.t· these go their way. 
Jesus gun:rds against the arrest of his disciples along 
with himself. 

. .--
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10. Smote the high priest's servant and clltoii;hlS Pqpdlar Science. 
BVD. H. BAKER. 

'right ear. ,:This' incident..-isrecorded by all four of the 
E.vangelists;. but the names of Peter and Malchu's are 
given by ·John only. This act of reckless braver.Y' well 
:accords with the character QfPeter. . The word here Pine Apple Fibre. 
translated "servant" is'liter~lly "slave/' 'rhis fact A new material is being introduced into our 
showR that Malchus was not one of the" officers from textile fabrics which is none .other than the 
the ch,ief priests," mentioned in verse 3. [ . fibre ofibe· pineapple .. It is ~tated thafsoJne; 

11: Put up thy sword il)to the sheath, etc. This re:-' spe,CI,'mens O.f pine a. p' pIe fihr. e ha,ve ibeen 'pre
proof of Peter shows that he ought: to have' understood 
that our Lord's. surrender was voluntary a.nd : that:, r&-::. 'pared at Singapore, in India" thatexceed;,thf:' 
sistan~e' was ontof place. Compare the reference tQ best-flax, botbas to ~'trengtb,fineness and 
twelve-l't'gions of angels in Matt. 26: 53. 1.'he cup which, lustre. The filaments are said. to . be very 
my Father hathgiven lfle. "The cup" used figuratively fine and even from eudto end, ,also of TPgulal' 
for the lot or portion that was assigned. Compare ,the diameter, which ,Inakesthernver.y.· nice for 
reference to ," this cup" in the prayer of J e@us in this 
garden. Mark 14: 36 and parallelpassages. spinning . 

1~. 1.'ben the band and tbe captll,in and tbe ofl1cers of It. appears that by the simple process of 
tile Jews took '.Jesus. '1'he "captain" is tb~ military bleaching, the fibres become disiritegloated, 
tribune in charge of the Roman soldiers. which allows them' to be. readily spun and 

13. And ted him aWaLv to Annas nrst.Our Lord was 
first taken for examination to Annas who had been for- woven. As to its strength, a test was made 
merly high priest., and who though now long sill~e super- as a~aillst the blest grade of flax. An equal 
seded in this office by the interference of; the Roman quantityof each was taken ; theftax sustained 
authority, was really the" man of greatest influence in a strain of 260 pounds, while the pine apple 
the Sanhedrin. This examination before .lnnas-was prc- fibre sustained a strain of 350 pounds. It is 
liminary and unofficial. POl" he was Ic'ltber-in-law to 
Caiaplws. It is said thatseven sons and sons-in-law of set forth that t,his fibre is well calculated to 
Annas held the office of high priest. Wilich was tbe higlJ take the place of silk, and is a material that 
priest thnt sarnl! yeal·. The word" same" has nothing will mix well with cotton 'aud wool and rendel' . 
to represent it in the or·iginal, and should be omitted. the cloth stronger and Illore serviceafJle. 
Some have found in this line an argument against the Science seems destined not only tofilld in 
genuineness of thi~ gospel on the ground thnt John I 
would have known that the office of high pi'iest was for a most every departIllent of iudustr.y a sub..: 
life, and not a yearly office as here taught. But John is' stitute for tbe material from which articles, 
doubtless alluding to the custom of the Homan govern- are manufactured, but by a comuinution of 
ment to remove one high priest and set up another us these materials the fauric actually iucreafo'eH 
mentioned above. the value of both in very many ill8tallces~ 

14. NolV Cahtphas was he, etc. l'his refer·s to chapter Perhaps in no one al. ·tiCle iu the textile de-
11: 50. Caia,phas had unconsciously and unintentional-
ly made a true prophecy concerning .Jesus, and this was partment is found a greater rauge for use-
noW about to be fulfilled. fulness as a substitute than the grass '~hat 

WHETSTONES. 
Common buma.nit,y bas a streak of indo

lence through i,t. Here and there nlay be 
found a piece of the great whole that does 
not show it, unless one search for it. How 
many things we do because we must.. How 
much would we do, if the,re were no spur of 
necessity? How much would powers and 
faculties be worth, if we 'Used them only whe[] 

grows upon the Island of Luzon, known iu 
conlmon as "Ma.nila." It isfouod in cordage, 
in burlaps, in paper, in hats, and in many 
other fine and useful articles. Now the pine 
a pple is coming to the front" not only to sup
pl.v us with its delicious fruit, but to Jield up 
its fibre to cheapen and render more beauti
ful our wearing apparel. Do tell me what is 
to cOlne next [ 

it was perfectly easy to do it? Some one has The Deaf Mute Made to Hear. 
called man a bundle of tools, adding, "Edu- A graduatA of the Alabama Polytechnic 
cat,ion is l~arning how to use them, and Institute, by the name of M~. R. Hutchinson, 
troubles are God's whetstones to keep thenl 'has invented and pla,ced on exhibition an in
sharp." It may well be added that not only strument of ver.Y great importance \Vhich he 
troubles, but necessity which urges us to has named" Akoulallion."· 
take trouble and pains, to put ourselves to Mr. Hutchinson, although but 22 years 
inconvenience and to surmount difficulties, old, is consulting aud supervising engineer of 

, will serve as a whetstone to sharpentbe bun- two Light House districts in the vicinity of 
dIe of tools. The finest steel cannot do with- Mobile. This invention _ was prompted b,} 
out the whetstone, and if. it be notof the best, Mr. Hutchinson coming in contact with two 
the more need of repeated sharpening. gentlemen who were born deaJ, and therefore 

Tbe whetstone is not kept. upon exhibition were mutes. He being· an expert electrician, 
with the bric-a-brac in the parlor, nor is it the thought' to apply the known principles of 
su bject of frequent and general con versation, electricity to make these people hear:' He 
but the results of the whetstone's use in keen- therefore attended the Alabama Medical Col
ness a.nd readiness for service __ are quickly' lege anp studied the intricate formation of 
shown in the tools .. One nlay be obliged to the ear~ . 
make money or be much more troubled with- After becoming conversant with the physi
out it thanL troubled aboutmaki[]g it, and ological cons~ruction of. the ear, he set ab~ut 
though the rnoney-makingmayseem a sordid the constructIon of an Illstrument by WhICh 
thing, and the means 'may be as homely as a these gentl~me~ could be made to hear .. Aft~r 
whetstone, aQ.d as far removed from the orna~ close applIcatIon for over two years, hI~ 
mental, yet the edge that is given to thefacul- labors have been 'crowned withcom..:elete,suc':' .. 
ties may give power to cut a deep groove of ~ess. He has. constructed a 'SJf.i~ portable 
influence somewhere that else had never been Instrument WIth a ,battery, which enables , " 

Let us not resent the lise of the whetstones dea.f mutes toO hear the human v'oice in ordi-
but appreciate a'nd make the best of the.~ nary conversation, and to . distinguish the 
Intel'iol'. -. ,tones of a piano at a.distance of sixty feet. 

9.l'hatthe sl1'J'irig might be flllfilled; John refers to 
-. the woros u'r chapter 17: 12, Itnd f5ce~ a fulfillment in 

this incident. . 

. "WHATEVER our place aUotted to us by 
Providence, that for us is the post of duty 
and honor. God, estimates us, not by the 
positi~n we are in, but, by the wB,y iuwhich 
'we filllt~-·.. Edw'~l'd8. . 

Great andmu,rvel~)lJs, .ar~ the phenomena 
accomplishe'dby tbes(!ie~ltitlc application of 
electricity in variousw8,'y8Which give relief, 
and affordcomfortalld pleasure to maQ.Y 
afflicted persolls.-'-

Q, 
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PoWDER 
Makes the food more delicious aoowholeSOme .' 

' .. 
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'Vby do not our sclentists make similar 
efforts fortbe relief of suffering animals? 
Who ever heard of a veteriliary. surgeon re
moving a'Catal'act from .-the e'ye of a horse 
that-he-m-ight see, or applying the principles. 
of electricity to give relief from constant paIn 
ill its feet, having been "foundered" by tbe 
ignorance of its driver. 

DEATHS. 
OmTUARV notl~~~ are inserted free of chargl', but space will be re

litrlcted to twen ty lines. 

SAXTON . .....:..ln Dodge Centre. Minn., APl'il 9, 1H99, of pa
ralysis, Mr. Ray Saxton, aged 77 years and 28 days. 

Mr. Haxton was born in Brooldield, N. Y., was mar
ried in 1845 to Phrnbe D. Clarl{e, in Sciota, Ohio, who 
died at Berlin, Wis., in 1859. To them were born seven 
children, three of whom died mnny years ago, one a 
Union soldier, Worthington Saxton. In 1861, Mr. Sax
ton was united in marriage to Margaret David, at Al
bion, Wis., by whom he had seven children. There sur
vive him n. wife and eleven children, living in Colorado, 
Oregon. Nebraska, South Dakota and Minnesota. Funer
al services were conducted in the Seventh-day Baptist 
church by Pastor H. D. Clarke. Sermon, from John 
11:25. H.D.C. 

FLINT.-Near Greenbrier, W. Va., April 23, 1899, of la 
grippe and rheumatism, <. Mrs. Mary Fitz-Ra~dolph 
Flint, in her 71st. year. 
This sister was born in Salem, W. Va., and has always 

resided in the state. When about 14 years of age she 
professed,Jaith in Christ, and joined the Salem Seventh
day Baptist church. Later her membership was trans
ferred to the Greenbrier church, where she remained a 

-faithful member to the time of her death. In her 21st 
year she was married to A. B. Flint, of Greenbrier. To 
them were born four sons and three daughters, all of 
whom remain to mourn the loss of an affectionate wife 
and a loving mother. She leaves also two sisters, Eliza
beth and Nancy, the former being the wife of Eld. 8. D. 
Davis, and one brother, L. F. Randolph, senior deacon 
of the Salem church. The, respect in which the sister 
was held was shown by the large audience at the funeral 
service in the Greenbrier church, conducted by the writer. 

H. W. J.J. 
-=======<-=-==--=========- ----_. -' 

Literary Notes. 
._-----

Harper's Weekly. 
"The Message to Congl'ess in which President McKin

Jey said, 'In the name of humanity, in the name of civili
zation, in behalf of endangered American interests, 
which give us the right and the duty to speak and to 
act, the wa.r in Cuba must stop,' was dated April 11, 
1898. The< Ani~erican and Spanish ratifications of the 
treaty of Paris\vere exchanged at Washington-and the 
Spanish-American . War thus completely diap.1aced by 
Spanish-American peace-on April11,1~99." 

The above is an excerpt from a.n article in the current 
issue' of Harper's WeekIJ', entitled "Spanish-American 
Peace." Accompanying this article are half-page photo-

. .,.... 

sermon on ,; Tbe Imperialism of Christianity" is both 
. able and timely. . 

Synopses and extracts of sermonR are given also by 
Bishop Fallows, Dr. Talmag~, Dr .. Burrell, of llrooldyn, 
and others; and Dt·.David Gregg gives a S(lrillon on 
"JUoom Season," which illustrates May Duyas a "'rime
Jy Occasion." Practical Christianit,y is the theme of II 

:fnlly illustrated article on the work of St Bartholomew's 
church in New York. E. B. 'I'reut & Co., 241-243 W. 
23d Street, New York. 

'I~HI~ Art Ama.teur for February, 1Em?, is at hand. It 
is especially devoted 'to "Art in the Household," and 
contains many studies, suggestions and directions of 
value to amafeur,\vorl{ers . in the various departments 
of decorative art." 23 Union Square, New York, month
ly, $4 a year. 

SIGNS OF SPRING. 
The reign of stern 'winter is ended, 

Though it Bnow~, and wit,h wild shriek and roal·, 
r!'be March winds are tearing down fences, 
.' And ratWng at window and door. - .'. 

Yet I heard in the orchard this mornillg 
Robin-redbreast trill out his glad lay; 

And a blue-bird called, "Dearie;oh dearie," 
. To another perched over the way. . 

The tulips are thl'usting red n08es 
From under their brown blanket to see 

If 'tis time to put on their green dresses, 
And get ready for spring's jubilee. 

The slender, green leaves of the crocus 
Are parting, and soon, bringing cheel', 

In each tuft the bright blossoms of yellow, 
Or purple, or white, will uppear. 

The,belfries are nearly completed 
Where ,the snowdrops their white bells will Hwing; 

And a dozen deJayed Christmas roses 
Have opened, to herald the Elpring. 1\1. A. L. 

THE vision of God-this is the one thing 
needful for worship and for conduct .-Geol'tJe 
Adam Smith. 

How's TlIis. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any case of 

Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 

We, the undersigned, have known l!'. J. Cbeney for the 
last 15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially able to carry out 
any obligation made by their firm. 

WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. . "r ALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. . 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the' system. 
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimo 
nials free. 

Hall's family Pills are the best. . 

Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

A full supply of the publications of the American Sab
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & Son, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

_ graphs of M. Uambon, on behalf of Spain, and of Secre- > ~CORRESPONDENTS will please address. Rev. l!\ }1'. 

tary Hay signing the treaty in the office of the President, I Johnson, at Stone Fort, Ill., until further notice. 
who was present during the ceremony; and also several Itir'THE Sabbath-keepers in. Syracuse and others who 
vie·~·s of the treaty itself. This inst~ument is of especial may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordiaUy invited 
inte~est as being the formal conclUSIOn of the shortest to attend the Sabbath-school held every Sabbath after~ 

< war in which this country was ever engaged. noon at 4 o'clock, at th~ residence of Dr. F. L. Irons' 
-- 117 Grace Street. 

. THE Treasury of Religious 'l'llought for May,lR99, 
.-r'I'HE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2P. 
M~, at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant ·St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

begins the seventeenth annual volume of this well-estab
lisbed periodical for" Pastor and reople." 

Its frontispiece is an excellent portrait of that distin-' 
. guished leader of. reJigi01l.s and<,economic thought, Rev. 
\Vashington Gladden, D. D.,.o·f Columbus, Ohio, whose 

i,; . 
i 

'LA"< ·1·' .. ·1·····;·1··"·· ..... 9l .... 'IJ.' ~"'1It'. ~.ANDPR£MIUMS.-FAcTORrTOFAMILr '.".; .... , . ,. ...... .,' ..... .... ,..... .' .'. '.' Send for a beautiful booklet free. It 

, .. ' .-." ..... .'.t' .. ' .. ,{ ..... ~.:.·.f' ... ", .'.. . ...... ' ..............•...•.... ' ....... ".' ........ ". .'. tella .. hO. w .. to obta •... n, 'fI. ree, the f'am.oua 
• _ ".,.;, ",.' ..•.. ···.T Larkin premiums worth •• 0.00 each. 
'. ,.t" :'. /:'., ". . ...... The larkin Soap Mfg. Co., larkin St., Buffalo, N.Y. 

··'~OUR·OFFER· FULLY ExpLAINED IN . .' . . .' .. . . .' . '. 
'. < THE SABBA.TH BE(JOBDEB~ofMllr(lh 21th. 

'287. 
.. 

IEirTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church ~f Lon
don, Williaitl Clifton l)aland, D. D.,Psstor, i Maryland 
Road, Wood' Green; London, .N., Correspondence from 
Sabbath-keepers in Europe is solicited.' 

Sabbath literature ~and lectures on the Sabbathques
"tionfuay be secured by addressing Major T. W. Uichurd
son,-{Secretary of the British Sabbath Society, at 31 
Clarence Road, Wood Green, London, N. 

. ...>. , 

IEirTHE Mill yard~eventh-day, Baptist c~urch holds. 
,r~g.~larSabbathservices, in the Welsh Baptist chapel. 

. i .'I'JrJ " . . . ~." _ 

·Eldon'St,,,.,London, E. C., a few stepsfrom,the'Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the·Rev.William C. Daland;·address.l, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England .. Sabbath-keepers 
and others visiting Lond~nwill be cordially' wel('omed. 

, ---
afirTHE Seventh~day Baptist Church ofChicagoho~ds 

regular Sabbath services in the Le MoyneBuildiIig, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most c'ordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly,_ 545ti 
Monroe Ave. MRS. NETTIE E. HMITH, Church Clerk. 

Jti""'THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular ser.vices .in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following prea.ching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to .. 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. , , 

~ 'I'H!!: Heventh-dny Baptist church of New York 
City holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, Twenty-third Street and Fourth Avenue. 'l'he 
Habbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
,service is at 11.30 A. M. Visit.ing. Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GJ~o. B. SHAW, Pastor, 
461 West 155th Street. 

ItiJ'"'PUOGHAM for HontlI-Eastern Association, at BereH, 
\V. Va., :Mny 18-21.1tlUU: 

10.00. Devotional. 
10.15. Words of welcome. Elswortb Randolph. 
10.25. Address by the Moderator. 
10.40. Introductory sermon. H.. G. Davis .. A1ter

nate, M. E. Ma.rtin. 
11.40. Report of Executive Committee. Communicu

tionR from churches. 
AI"TEllNOON. 

2.00. Communications from sister ASRociations. Re
port of delegate to the Associations. Appointment of 
standing committees. 

3.00. Sa.bbath-sehool Hour, conducted by Geo. W. 
Lewis. 

, NIGHT. 
7.45. Praise service. 
8.00. Sermon. D. W. Leath. 

SIX'I'II-DAY MORNING. 
9.45. Praise service. 

10.00. Sermon. H. D. Clarke. 
11.00. Missionary Hour. O. U. Whitford. 

AF'rERNOON. 
2.00. Repol·t of committees. .. 
2.30. Essay, Candace Lowther. Essay, Luther Bris

sey. Sermon, Clayton A. Burdick, delegate from Central 
A ssocia tion. 

NIGHT. 
7 .45. Prayer alld conference meeting, led. by E. B. 

Saunders. 
SABBA'l'1I MOUNING. 

10.00. Sabbath-school, conducted by the Berea Sab-
bath-scbool Superintendent. . 

11.0.0. Hermon. Stephen Burdick, delegate from 
Western Association. 

AI"'l'ImNooN. 
2.00. Woman's Hour, conducted by Marcella Still

map. 
3.00. r.rract Society Hour, by A. H. Lewis. 

NIGHT. 
7.45. Praise service. Essay, by Arthur Bond. J~sRay, 

by Miss Ina Hevener. Sermon, George Heeley, delegate 
from Eustern Association. 

FIRST-DAY l\10RNING. 
9.00. Miscellaneous nusiness.. Reports. 

10.00. Education Hour. T. L. Gardiner. 
11.00. Sermon .. A. B. Lewis. 

. AFTERNOON.-, 
2.00. Sermon. O. U. Whitford . 
3.00. Young Peop]e's Hour, Eo B. Saunders. Unfin

ished business. Adjournment. 
XENIA BOND, Sec. A. J. C. BOND, Afoderator . 

FOR SALE! 
InWeat Hal1ock, Ilt, ten acres of land, with house, barn, ltud 

other out-buildings, m~arly new. Loeatlon nearchnrch. 
Also farm of 160 acres, located two miles from church . 
For fuU pll-rticulars and term!!!, address 

ANSEL ,~ROUCH, 

Box 56. We8t Hallock, IU. 

, .~~ . 
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, ' Seven food prodncts-preEent K. C. WHOIo:IE' WHEAT FLOUR. 'S'S', _.nd rel!eye diabetes, dys ep- 'Prevent~, constipation' and .1I,er tronbles'. 
sla .. !1eblhty, etc. Ask dell. ers. " CLUTEN CRIT8' " 
Unuke "U others. Look for " 

,'criss-cross lines. Pamphlet iI New health breakfast food. 

S and sAmple'offer mailp.d free. P~NSY Pastry Flour, Finest made
FARWELL k IlHINES. n-u.tcrtown, N. Y., IJ. S. A. 

Spring, Term 
Milton College. • ,. 

A rn ong t he ~any ot her val uable 
fl'uits which might be shipped to 
Northernm,ark~ts if rapid steam 
facilities were at' hand is the 
aguELCate (alligatol' orav9cado, 
pe ttr , 'LaUI'8Cem) ,.w hich grows 

·'I'his ,'l'erm opens WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 5,,1899, nnd, cOlltiuues 
twclVe weeks, cIoslngWednesdll.Y, , 

on a :tree with Jaurel-like le,aves, 
fl'om thirty to, seventy feet high. 

, The fr/lit iH like a,huge ppal', wlt.h 
Hmooth gl'pt:m skill, turning 
bl'own if allowed to hang too 
long. It, has ,a soft, buttery, 
meat, ha 1f an ineh tbick, which 
nlelh:! in the month, and is eaten 
as a Ralad' in cOlllbination with 
lime j nice or vinegar and salt 
and pepper. While it is almost':~ 
t.asteless wit,bout condiments, it 
is so ag-reeable with tIiem that 
tbe aguacate habitbecornes a 
fixed one after a few months' 
sojourn on the island-:- In' the 
center -'of the pear is a large, 
hard kel'nal, an inch or more in 
dia.meter, which is not edible, 
but fl'om which may be extracted 
a reddish-brown indelible dye, 
whieh needs no mordant to fix/-
its color. TIlis salad fruit is 
sometimes seen in New York ill 
small quantities, where it sells 
for from twenty-five to fifty 
cents,' though it lna.y be pur
chased on the island for a cop
per piece. There is no reason 
wby it should not be shipped to 
the United States in quantity, 
but it requires careful packing, 
and should be picked from the 
trees while firm andgl'eeu.-rlal'
per's lVeek~v. 

II 1£ A L'l' I! for ten eentA. Cascarets make 
the bowels and kidne.vs act naturally, 

, destroy microbes, cure headache, biliolls
ness aJ!d con'3tipation. All druggists. 

THE WAY TO fOLD A COAT, 
To fold a man's coat, lay itout 

perfectl'y flat with the wrong side 
down;. the sleeve should be 
spread out smoothl'y, and then 
folded back to the elbow until 
each end of the sleeve is even 
with the collar. Fold the revers 
back and then doubJe' the coat 
over, folding' it directly in the 
center seam and smoothing it 
out carefully so that there may 
be no wrinkles. The coat is then 
ready to place in the trunk or on 
1 he closet shelf. Unless space is 
limited do not turn up tbe' tails 
when folding a coat.-Ladies' 
H(JIne Journal. 

MAN rIJay follow a thousand 
delusive meteors, but the only 
true light is' the light of God's 
countenance.-J/. W. 1i'arra.r. 

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 

Dealers in FRUIT AND AL.'ALFA LANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 

'Addref!H It" u.bove: or, J. T. nAVIS, New 
Auburn, JIlnue.ota, ~8.dtern representative. 

Jlinc 28. . 

Instruction in thePJ'eparl~tory studies, 
as well us in the CoJIeginte, is hil'lliAbed 
by tho bl'St. experienced tellchers of the 
institlltioll. 'rhese studies arc· arranged 
into tlll'ee courses: " 

Ancient Classical, 
Scientific, and English. 

Very thorough work is done in the dif
ferent depa.rtments of Music, ill Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and China 
Painting nnd Crayon Drawing. 

Worthy and ambitious students helped 
to obtain employment, so as to earn the 
means to support themselves in, whole 0)' 

ill pal·t wlJiIe in attendance at the Col
lege. 

For further information, address 

REV. W. C. WHITJi'ORD, D. D., Presillent, 
lUilton, Rock County, Wis. 

Salem 
College. • • 

Hillln,tell in the thriving tOlVn of SALEM, 14 
mill'S west of Chl,)'kl:llH1rg, 011 thc B. &, O. Uy. A 
town thn-t never toleratecl a saloon. 'I'his I:Ichool 
t,l1keR FRON'l' ItANK among WeRt. Virginlu' 
schools, and her graduates stand among the 
fOl'emost teachcrs of the statc. SUPI<~nIOU 

lI[OnAL INFLUENCES I)I·cyall. 'l'!lIee College 
001lrl:l(,s, hCBides the Rcgular Stato Normal Course. 
Special 'l'each(,l'I:I' Review Classcs each spring 
terll1. Uf~llle from the regular ehll:ls work ill the 
Collcge OOlll'I;CR, No better adyant.ages in this 
rCHpcct found in the state. Classes not so large 
hut students can receive all personal attention 
needed from the instructors. Expenses a marvcl 
in cheapnl'I;s. '!'wo thollso.nd yolumel:lin Lihrary, 
all free to stullents, and plenty of alJpu,rat,us with 
110 cxtra charges for the use thereof. S'l'A'rE 
OEB:l'IFICATES to graduatcs on same COIl

ditions as thOl-IC reI} nircd of students froll1 the 
State Normal 8choolR. EIGH'l' COUN'l'IES and 
'l'HnEI~ S'l'A'l'ES IlI'C rCI))'cl:lentcd among tile 
I:Itudcnt body. ' 

SPRING TERIU OPENS 1\IARCH 14, 1899. 

Send for IIIul:ltrltted Catulogne to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, lV1<'::ST VIRGINIA. 

The Sabbath' Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE, 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTiONS. 
Per ycar, in advance ........... ' ........................ $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of posta,ge. 
,No paper dirlcontinued until a~ara,~15 are 

paid, except at the option of ' the publisher. 
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient a.dvertisements wUI be inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent . 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal ac1verthlcmente inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

wllI be admitted. . 
ADDRESS. 

All communlclttions, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock BuUdlng, Plainfield, 
N .• J. ,,' ' 

THE very soul of. our religion is 
missionary, progl'essive,_' world
embt:acing;.it would ceaRe to ex
iRt if it ceased to be' missionary. 
-~tJax lluJ/er. . 

A handsomely Illustrated w~kly~Larg8Bt clr· 
culatlon of any sclentlflc Journal. 'Terms, 18 a 
year: four months. fL. Sold by all ne,!sdeaJel'8. 

MUNN & CIJ.361Broadwa" New York 
Branch Omce, 625 II' St., Washington, D. C. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing 'carefully prepared helps 
on the International LeSRons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. ' Price 25 cents acopy lIer 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
PnIJlished weekly,nnder the auspIces of the Sab- ' 

bath-filchool Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TER:alS. 
Single copIes per year ..................................... 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

, addresRed to E. S. Iiliss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be nddreHsed to La.ura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPEU. 
A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscrlvtlou price ....................... 75 cents pen'ear. . 
PUBLI8HED BY 

G. VEIJTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 
DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 

exponent of the BIble Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place in the hauds of Hollander~ In this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

Business Directory. 
================== 

Westerly, R. I. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDA.LL, Recording· Secretary, 

Ashuway, R. 1. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July, and Oetober. 

Ashaway, R. I. 
-------

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONI<'ERENOE. 

Next session tf:) be held at Ashaway, R. 1., 
August :!3-28. 1899. 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., Westerly, R. I., 
President. " 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton.Wis.,Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred. N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen, N. J., Rec. Sec'y. 

These officers, togetber with A. H. LewiR, Cor. 
Sec., 'l'ract Society, and W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec., 
Education Society, constitute tho Executive Com
mittee of the Confcrence. 

Alfred,N. y, 

"A LFRED UNIVERSITY. 
1:1.. ' COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
For cata.logue.and information, address 

Rev. Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
Rev. Earl P. SlI.unders, A. nI." Prine , 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ' 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Oa,pital ....................................................... $25.000. 
Surplus and Undivided' ProfitB................... 1,750. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, CashIer. 
MOTTo:-Courtesy, Securft.y, Promptness.-

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION'SO-
, ,CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, Pl'eHldent. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary, 
, IndRpendence, N. Y. " . 

T. M. DAVI8, Recording 'Secretary, Alfred, 
N. Y. . 

A. B. KENYON, Treaeurer Alfred, N. Y. 
l1egular quarterly meetlnga ad Febrilo.ry,' )lay, ' 

,.August, and Novl'mber. at the call .,f theprea
Idflot. 

W .w. COON, D., D. 8., . 

'. DENTIBT. 
Oftloo Houn.-D A. )(;1iO'UlIt; t.,to f. P. M~· 

" " 'M" '., ,~~,t,' '}'. ·8·" ()" .. 
.AY ,: J) ~"J 

THE ALFRED, 'SUN, ", ,',".' 
.,' ""pnbll8he.fatAllred,iUegany CountY. N; Y 
'Devoted to UO:lvendty and lOcal new.. Terma, 
,I 00 peryea.-.' "I,.,· 

Addreu SUB PUBLISHING AStiOOIATION. 
~-

Ut'ica, N, Y. 

DR. S. O. MA.XON." , . 
. Eye and Ea.r only. ",' 

. " ,Oflloo ~ Gf\n~ S~ t .. 

New York 'City. 

H' , ,~~BERT G. ~~IPPLE, ,.-' 
, ' .' , COUN:SELOR.AT ,LAW, 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. ' 

0, C. CHIPMAN;', 

• ARCHITEOT, 
St. PaulBuUding, ',220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N, y, 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President, New York,N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

M ... H. VanHorn, Salem, W, Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sind8.Il, Verona, N. Y.;, O. 
E. Burdick, Little Genes!*), N. Y.; H.D. Clarke, 
.Dodge Centre, Minn.; G.' M. Cottrell, Hammond ... 
LL' 

.. 'Plainfield, N. J. 
. A ME RICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. , 

.11. ' EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor.' 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting 01 the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

. BOARD. 
CHAS, POTTER, President, Plalnficld, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HunBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

GREGG SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND, , 

Babcock Building, PLAINFIELD,N. J. 

Latest Systema of Shorthand and Book-keeping. 

Proficiency Guaranteed. 

, . Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Wed., Jan. 4, 18D9. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN ' 

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, MUton, Wis. 
EDWI!Il SHAW, Secretary and Editor of Young. 

People's Page, MUton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Mllton,W.Va., MISS L. GERTRUDE STII~LMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EvA. STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N. Y., MISS 
IJENA BURDICK, Milton Junction, Wis., LEONA 
HUMISTON, Hammond, ,La. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLABKE, Milton, 
Wis.' 

Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRI'!. E. D. BLISS, MUton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS, Hammond, La. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA .. 

.. 
" .. 

'II 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, 'MRS • 

M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
W.Va. 

Central Association, MRS. Thos . 
R. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Western Assoclation,-MRs. C. M. 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 

North-Western AS80cla.tion, MRB . 
GEO. W. BURDICK, Mllton Junc
Wis. 

South-Western A.ssoe.lation, MRS., 
A. B. LANDPIIJt:BE, Hammond. 
La. 

Write for our interesting boob II Invent
or's Help" and '''~ou ,are swindled. II 
Send us a rouah or model of,Your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
yon free our oilinion aa to whother it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of a.pplicatioDB rejected in other band&. 
Bjgne8t references fumlBhetL 

.A.RJ:OX.- ..... 0. 
P~"''1 .... lt-·T'''· 80l;ICrro .. .- u. .. W 
Civil .. ' Jrechanlcal Englneen, Graduate. of the 
Polytoohnlo8chool of Englneerlnlr, BacheloTII In 
Applied 8ctencelj Laval, University,' Members 
Patent LaW, ASlOCll1tlon, Ainertca~ water Workl 
AlIOCI.tlon,~ew .naland ,Water Works AIlIOO. 
p.Q.8urve),orIAlaOOIatton,"AtIOC.Membor Oan, 
8oo19t)'01,ClvllEnginIiONI f, :, . 

, O,i'IOIIII: l D. O. 




